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ALTERNATIVE METHODS OF MARKETING 
SOUTH DAKOTA WHEAT 
Chapter I 
Introduction 
Wheat growers like other fanner s speculate everyt�me they plant or 
store a grain crop. Each year foreign demand, legislation, weather and 
other price influences cause market fluctuations which further aggravate 
the speculative situation. This problem is common among producers of 
hard red spring and winter wheat. 
Historically, farmers have marketed most of their grain during 
harvest season. The harvest season usually offers the c rop year's 
low price for wheat.1 Despite this, farmers continue to deliver 
·grain at harvest time. One might question; is this the only time 
to market grain? There was a time when grain buyers in the midwest 
area used the futures market extensively to protect their marketing 
margin against price changes in the interval before 4elivery to a 
. 2 subsequent buyer. 
Historical data developed by studies conducted at South 
Dakota State University Economics Department have revealed that co.rn , 
"'"Arthur B. Sogn, Farmer Use of Grain Futures, Bulletin 590 
(B rookings: Agricultur al Experiment Station, South Dakota State 
University, November 1971), P• 5. 
. � . � . ' . . . . � 
2
T . A. Hieronymus, Uses of Grain Futures Markets in the Farm 
Business, Bulletin 696 (Urban a: University of Illinois Agricul.tural 
Experiment Station, September 1963), p. 16. 
oats and soybeans have been hedged successfully on the futures market 
by some farmers and elevator managers.
3
· Futures contracts for the 
above grains can 'be sold·the year around on the commodity exchanges. 
Selected examples included: (1) making a preharvest sale before the 
crop is planted or while the crop is growing; and (2) when harvest 
is completed hedge the grain in storage while anticipating a storage 
payment. 
A. Purpose and Methodology 
This thesis is devoted to investigating alternative .methods 
for marketing hard red spring and winter wheat most of which is 
usually sold or stored during the harvest period. This objective 
will be pursued by analyzing the cash to future price relationships 
f o� the various protein percent levels of wheat traded on the 
commodity exchanges. Emphasis will be placed on analyzing the use 
of futures markets to attain a maximum average price for wheat 
while incurring minimum speculation before the crop is planted, 
while the crop is growing or held in storage. Further analysis 
will be devoted to determining the most favorable time periods (if 
2 
any) to contract and close out a hed ge for wheat on the futures market. 
3sogn, op. cit., p. 16. 
B. Hypotheses 
Many questions such as the probable success of hedging hard 
red spring an� winter wheat will be tested for validity and relia­
bility. Historical evidence will be analyzed in an attempt to 
discover a trend of the effects for protein premi.mns on wheat 
market basis action. The hypotheses in this study are codified 
below. 
1. Hard red spring and winter wheat, common to South Dakota 
and surrounding states, is an annually hedgable
.
commodity 
for basis gain. 
3 
2. Hard red spring and winter wheat is hedgable for basis gain 
only after certain minimal criteria are found. 
3 .  When protein premiums are included in cash price, S outh 
Dakota wheat is hedgable if a necessary hedging basis is 
recognized for each individual protein percent level. 
4 .  Wheat marketing has.indigenous factors peculiar to wheat 
. 
pricing and the cash to futures relationship must be 
viewed differently than that of corn, oats and soybeans. 
c. Review of Literature 
The prospective trader can find a great amount of literature 
explaining how the futures market operates and how it may benefit 
his farm marketing operation. This information is readily availab.le 
from many sources. Almost every commodity exchange in the United 
Sta tes has a variety of pamphlets and brochures to distribute to 
the general public. Commodity brokerage firms can be excellent 
sources of information about how to buy and sell commodities on 
the futures market. In addition to the books that may be found 
in their libraries many colleges and universities have .programs 
devoted to commodity market research. 
-
A notable bulletin published by the University of Illinois, 
"Uses of Grain Futu res Markets in the Farm Busines s" by T. A. 
Hieronymus, has significant value showing the number of ways that 
futures markets may be used to aid farm marketing operations .4 
Studies co nducted at South Dakota State University Economics 
D epartment have r evealed that farmers have had many profit oppor-
tunities for marketing futures contracts for corn, oats and s oybeans 
5 
on the commodity markets. A thesis from North Dakota State 
University studied the influences of government commodity credit 
\ 
6 programs on the pricing of wheat. Those who desire a rather 
in-·depth theoretical analysis of futures markets may find "Price 
4T. A. Hieronymus, Uses of Grain Futures Markets in the Farm 
Business, Bulletin 696 (Urbana: University of Illinois Agricultural 
Exper iment Station, September 1963). 
5sogn, loc. cit. 
4 
6nonald E. Thomson,. "A Wheat Growing Hedge Strategy for Farmers" 
(unpublished Master's thesis , North ·nakota State University, 1971). 
5 
Ef f ec ts of Speculation in Organized Commodity Marke ts" , published by 
the Food Research Ins titute o f  Stanford Univers ity , to be particularly 
help ful.
7 
Despite the great number o f  works devo ted to studying the 
facets of the futures markets , ther e appears to be very lit tle work 
d evoted to studying the'influenc es o f  protein premiums on the bas is 
ac tion for wheat. 
D .  Scope of Wo rk 
The analysis o f  alternative methods of marke ting whea t  will 
dwell on the his torical r ecords of the Kansas City Board of .Trade 
and tho se of the Minneapo lis Grain Exchange. This s tudy and its 
conclusions are directly addr es s ed to wheat f armers and local elevator 
managers residing in the mid-west in general and South Dako ta in 
par ticular. 
7Roger w. Gray et al., Food Research Institute Studies ,  Supple­




A list of selected terms, common to commodity markets, is p resented 
to help the reader become acquainted with the "market language". Several 
examples of hedging on the conmodity exchanges will be given to show 
the ways in which one may use the futures market to aid his farm 
marketing operation. Corn, oats and soybeans will be used in these 
examples of hedging in an effort to provid e a base for comparison with 
the relationship between wheat cash price and futures price. 
A. The Commo dity Market 
The commodity market is similar to other auction markets. It 
is the exchange of ownership b etween b uyers and sellers of commodities. 
Buyers seek to purch�se commod ities at the lowest possib le price 
while sellers compete for the highest bid for their products. Commodity 
markets can be conveniently divided into two separate types; cash 
and futures. 
A cash market implies the purchasing and selling of commodities 
for immediat e.delivery. Cash traders meet to examine the commodity 
and laboratory results to estimate its quality. When b oth parties 
agree to a price, transfer of ownership implies immediate delivery 
to an agreed upon location. 
6 
The futures market, also, is an auction·-type whereby traders 
compete for futures contracts of designated grades which are de­
liverable within specified time periods in the future. 8 However, 
7 
it is not necessary to accept or make delivery of grain to satisfy a futures 
contract. One's position can be closed-out by the purchase or sale 
of an off-setting futures contract.9 No one should consider making 
and accepti�g delivery of grain unless he has had many years ex-
perience trading on the commodity exchanges. 
B .  The Commodity Exchanges 
The most obvious service provided by the commodity exchanges 
is ·maintaining a meeting area where buyers and sellers can engage 
in trading. Seventeen commodity exchanges in the United States were 
providing facilities for .trading approximately thirty-one commodities 
in 19 66 . Thus, a vital role in guiding the movement of approximately 
thirty-one commodit1.es, largely agricultural products from producer 
10 to consumer is performed by the commodity exchanges. 
Membership varies from one commodity exchange to another but 
constitutes a privilege granted after thorough scrutiny by the membership 
conmittees of the individual exchanges. The membership is limited 
8PauJ s. Amidon et al., How to Market Grain, (Minneapolis: 
Minneapolis Grain Exchange� January 1958), pp. 14-15. 
9
Gary J 0 Zenz, Futures Trading and the Purchas-ing Executive, 
The. National Association of Purchasing Management, July 1971, p. 6. 
1<\Jniversity of Illinois College of Agriculture, Marketing 
Grain, (Chicago: Chicago Board of Trade, 1966), p. 7 .  
on each exchange and the total membership is changed only by special 
. 
11 
action of the exchange. The exchanges are governed by officials 
elected by the exchange' s membership. The daily operation of the 
exchange is supervised by the several conunittees charged with duties 
such as publicity, rules arbitration, business conduct, etc.
12 
c. Futures Contracts 
8 
The cash marketing system is reasonably familiar to farners.and 
elevator managers. Futures marketing w�ich is more remote and 
complex will be covered in greater detail. A selected example will be 
presented of how a "future" might develop for a commodity such as wheat 
before discussing the significance of futures contracts. The demand 
for wheat is usually fairly constant from week to week during the year. 
Almost the entire wheat supply of the nation is realized during the one-
hundred day harvest season beginning in mid-June and lasting until 
mid-September.
13 
Ma.ny producers deliver most of their wheat crop to 
the market during this harvest period. Grain buyers seldom have sufficien.t 
financing to buy nor �o they h ave the space to store an entire year's 
grain harvest. There would be less of a market price gradien.t if buyers 
14 
had sufficient financing to buy and store an entire year's grain harvest. 
l3Merrill Lynch, Pier-ce, Fenner & Smith Inc.; How to Buy and 
Sell Commodities, January, 1972, p. 7 .  
14
Ibid., PP• 3-6. 
Industries that use whea t as a raw product us ually need a 
steady·flow of gr ain throughout the year. Bef ore the advent of a 
futures market f or agricultural commodities, flour millers f or 
example, would purchase wheat during the harvest season at low 
prices. Later in the year, in order to stay in business, millers 
had to pay high premium5 to obtain wheat. Low prices in the fall, 
followed by _high prices in the spring led to widely fluctuating 
prices for both the miller and his customers. At times millers 
went out of production because either supplies of wheat were non­
existent or price of existing supplies were too high. Problems 
caused by market glut during the fall harvest season and market 
shortages in the spring led to what we today call the futures 
market . 15 
Wheat buyers,- particularly flour millers, found they could 
assure a rather stable supply of grain by offering to buy a certain 
grade of wheat to �e delivered on a definite date in the future. 
Usually buyers of wheat offer higher prices for commodities to be 
delivered on a definit e date in the future . For the producer, this 
contract for a higher price often represents compensation for storing 
grain until the buyer takes delivery at a specified time period in . 
the future.16 
15Ibid., p. 6. 
16chicago Board of Trade , The Market Place, 1966, pp. 2-6. 
·9 
Futures �.arkets reduce the handicap that processors would 
otherwise f ind themselves because they do not have storage space 
10 
f or an entire year's supply of grain needed by the firm. In addition, 
the buyer experiences f ewer pr ice fluctuations for the commod ity, a 
benefit which is pas sed indirectly to the cons umer in the form of 
stable prices.
17 
Many farmers engage in futures contracting outside the commodity 
exchange. For example, a farmer may need a pole building on his f arm. 
The farmer agrees to pay 4,000 d ollars to the contractor provided 
the building is completed in a certain specified time in the future, 
perhaps 120 days . The farmer pays 1,000 dollars as a down payment 
(margin on the commodity exchanges) and agrees to pay the balance 
when the pole build ing is finished. "The farmer and the building 
.contractor have here entered into a f utures contract."1
8 
Several characteristics of a futures contract are s ugges ted 
by the example aboye. First, the f utures contract is a binding 
legal contract. The price and specif ications of the commodity is 
stated on the contract along with the time period and place where 
d elivery is to be made. 
Typical f utures contracts for wheat entail a s tandard unit of 
5,000 bushels of grain. Delivery months for wheat futures contracts 
are July, September, December, March and May. 
17Amidon, op. cit., P• 19. 
18 Ibid., P• 15. 
D. Selected Terms Defined 
A selected glossary of terms used by the commodity markets 
is listed in order that readers may have a better understanding of 
the ensuing discussion of hedging on the futures market. Although 
some terms which are used may have completely different meanings 
from one commodity exchange to another, the terms listed below 
are su ggested for universal application by al l commodity exchanges. 
The definitions to these terms will be submitted in a manner similar 
to those discussed in the "Commodity Trading Manual" published by 
· the Chicago Board of Trade.
19 
1. Basis - the spread or d ifference between cash price 
and the price of the near futures. Near futures is 
the earliest available delivery month for currently 
tradable contracts. 
. 2. Basis action - the degree of spread between cash price 
and futures market chosen for the hedge. 
3 .  Cash market - a market in which transactions for 
innnediat e delivery are made. 
4. Country elevator - elevator that procures its grain 
mainly from farmers. 
5. Futures contract - a binding legal agreement to sell 
and deliver or buy and receive a specified nominal 
grade of commodity within a specific delivery period. 
Some characteristics of the futures contract: 
a. All contracts ara made in "lots" of 5,000 
bushels, except 10,000 bushel "lots" for oats. 
b. T erms of contracts are standardized to 
expedite processing. 
19Board of Trade of the City of Chicago, Commod ity Tradi ng 
Manual, 1966, PP• 173-184. 
11 
c .  A position may be o ffset b y  an opposite 
trade in the contract on the futures 
market. Furthermore, the offsetting con­
tract need not be bet�een the original 
buyers and sellers. 
d. The prices are determined by the forces of 
supply and demand as reflected in the 
auction-type atmosphere of the "trading 
pit" on the exchange floor. 
12 
6. Grade - uniform "language" used to convey sp ec i fic info r­
mation about the quality of a commodity . Tests o f  grain's 
quality u sually include test weight, soundness , cleanl iness, 
dryness, purity of type and the general condition of the 
grain . 
7. Hedging - brie fly stated, hedging on the futures markets 
· consistD in buying (or se l ling) futures contracts in the 
amount to which one is long (or short) the actual commodity 
usually the futures transaction. Hedgers thereby fix or 
protect a margin on their in vestment. The fut u res hedge 
is a temporary substitute for an ordinary cash transaction 
which will occur later. Hedging also provides opportunities 
for add ed profit . 
B. Long - the buying of f utures contracts, or an indication. 
o f  one having bought more than he has sold. 
9 .  Margin - an amount o f  money deposited b y  buyers and s ellers 
o f  futures contracts , to insure performance on contrac t  
commitments. The money deposit serves as a bond for 
performance. 
10. Protein premium - price differential attributable to 
additional protein percentage. 
11. Short - the selling of futures contracts, or an indica­
tion of one having sold more than he has bought. 
12. Speculator - one who attempts to anticipate market price. 
changes and through use of market activities try to 
make profits . One who does not hedge to protec t a 
margin. 
13. Terminal elevator - a grain storage f acility usually 
located near marketing centers for a griculturai commod­
ities .  Example: Minneapolis. 
E. Exa.�ples of Hedging 
T .  A. Hieronymus, Pro fessor o f  Agricultural Marke ting at 
University o f  Ill inois , has su ggested methods in which f armers can 
use the fu tures market : (1) to fix th e price of a growing or not 
yet planted crop; (2) to fix the price o f  grain in storage for 
deferr ed del ivery; ( 3) to spec ulate in the price of a c rop that has 
been grown but for which s to rage is not availabl e; (4) and to fix 
the cost of feed without taking immediate delivery . 20 
Methods one and two above will be used as examples · of how the . 
fu tures market may pro vide alternative methods for marketing wheat 
by Sou th Dakota producers . Method number three, suggested by 
Hieronymus, has no t b een considered because it as sumes risk when 
specula ting. The fourth method is not cons idered because i t  means 
trading in feed grains . In addition to preharves t sales , the latter 
of the first two methods above sugges ts four possibili ties in which 
wheat producers can use the futures market: (1) to fix the price o f  
grain h eld in s torag e  for deferred delivery; (2) to protect agains t 
decl ining prices whi le anticipating a higher protein premium; (3) to 
f ix the price-of grain in anticipation o f  earning a s torage p ayment 
and (4) a combinat ion o f  previous possibilities No . (2) and No. (3). 
.13  
Below, selected examples show how futures markets might benefit 
a farm marketing operation . Farmers may cemember occas ions wh en they 
20
T.  A. Hieronymus, Uses of Grain Futures Markets in the Farm 
Business, Bulletin 696 (Urbana: Univ�rsity of Illinois Agricultural 
Experiment Station, September 1963), p. 53. 
279517 
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would have considered selling the ir crop before it was harvested, 
possibly before it was even planted, if they could have been as sured 
of a certain pr ice. Arthur B. Sogn, Marketing S pecial ist at South 
Dakota State Universi ty Economics Departmen t ,  has sho�nl that farmers 
can successfully use the futures market to make preharvest sales fo r 
21 corn, oats and soybeans. To help avoid confus ion, all the following 
exam ples presented in this chapter will depict Minneapolis cash 
· market pri ces and Chicago Boa rd of Trade futures market pr ices . 
Example No. 1: Preharvest sale-crop is not yet planted . 
Cash Market 
April 1, 1968 
1968-69 CoF� Crop Year 
Fut ures Market 
Sold Dec. futures con tract fo r 
5,000 bushels of corn on Chi.cago 
Board of Trade @ 127¢. 
Nov. 1, 19 68; Sold 5,000 bushels Bought Dec. futures contrac t  for 
of corn on Minneapolis cash market 5,000 bushels of corn on Chicago 
@ 106 3/4¢ . Board of Trade @ 110 3/4¢. 
Price received for corn equals 106 3/4¢ from s ale on cas h market and 
gain fro m futures market sale of 16 1/4¢ for a total of 123¢ . 
21
Ar thur B. So gn, Farmer Use o f  Grain Futures, Bulletin 590 
(Brookings: Agricu�tural Experiment Station, South Dakota S tate 
Universi ty, No vember 19 7 1)· , PP• 8-9. 
Example No. 2: Preharvest sale-crop is not planted. 
196 9-70 Oats Crop Year 
Cash Market 
April 1, 196 9  
August 28, Sold 5,000 bushels of 
oats on Minneapolis cash market 
@ 60¢. 
Futures Market 
Sold September f utures contract 
for 5,000 bushels of oats on 
Chicago Board of Trade @ 68¢. 
Bought September f utures contract 
for 5,000 bushels of oats on 
Chicago Board of Trade @ 59¢. 
Price received for oats equals 60¢ from sale on cash market and 9¢ 
gain from sale on futures market f or a total of 69¢. 
Example No. 3: Preharvest sale-crop is not planted. 
1968-69 Soybean Crop Year 
Cash Market Futures Market 
15 
April 1, 1968 Sold September futures contract 
for 5,000 bushels of soybeans on 
Chicago Board of Trade @ 269 1/4¢. 
August 15, 1968, Sold 5,000 
bushels of soybeans on 
Minneapolis cash market 
@ 259 3/4¢. 
Bought September futures contract 
for 5,000 bushels of soybeans on 
Chicago Board of Trade @ 255 3/4¢. 
Price received for soybeans equals 259 3/4¢ from cash market sale 
and 13 1/2¢ gain from futures market sale for a total of 273 1/4¢. 
Example No. 4: · Preharvest sale-crop is growing. 
1967-68 Corn Crop Year 
Cash Ma-rke t 
July 14, 196 7 
October 16, 1967, Sold 5,000 
bushels of corn on Minneapolis 
cash market @ 114¢. 
Futures Market 
Sold December futures contract for 
5,000 bushels of corn on Chicago 
Board of Trade @ 124 1/4¢. 
Bought December futures contract 
for 5,000 bushels of corn on 
Chicago Board of Trade @ 115¢. 
p·rice received for corn equals 114¢ ·f rom sale on cash market and 
9 1/4¢ gain on futures market sale for a total of 123 1/4¢. 
Fixing the price of grain held in storage by hedging on the 
futures market while expecting to earn a storage payment is the next 
alternative marketing method to be considered. A basis hedge for 
stored grain is usually the most certain method for farmers and 
16 
elevator managers to earn a storage payment while enjoying a reasonable 
degree of security from adverse price fluctuations. Economic benefits 
resulting fr?m a successfully contracted basis hedge include the 
element of financing. Reasonable security from adverse price fluc­
tuatio ns enhances the prospects of obtaining larger loans from financial 
institutions. Those actively contracting on the futures market to 
establish hedges usually secure larger loans from financial institutions 
thereby enjoying greater amounts of operating capital for their 
businesses.22 
Farmers assume a basis hedge by simultaneously holding their 
cash crop in storage and selling a futures contract for an equal 
amount of grain. When the f anner decides to close out the basis 
hedge he simpl� assumes an opposite position in the. futures market 
buying a contract equal in aroount to that grain which he sold on the 
cash market. The elevator manager hedges in a manner similar to 
that of the farmer. The elevator manager buys grainJ places it in 
storage and sells a futures contract for an equal amount of grain on 
the cash market. When the elevator manager decides to sell the stored 
22Chicago Board of Trade, Hed�ing Highlights, 1968, pp. 7-8. 
grain on the cash market ,  he buys a f utures contract thereby closing 
ou t the basis hed ge and s ells the stored grain on the cash market . 2
3 
Corn i s  one of the mos t  a�tively traded grains on the commodi ty 
exchanges and is one o f  the most universally grown fe ed grains . 24 
For this reas on , corn is the grain used in t he selec ted examples 
which depict typi cal bas is hedging opportuni ties for farmers and 
eleva tor managers . 
Example No. 5: Bas is hedg e for stored grain .  
1970-71 
Cash Market 
November 2, 1970, Stored 5 , 000 
bushels of corn a t  pres ent 
va lue @ 131 3/4¢ per bushel . 
Corn Crop Year 
Futures Market 
Sold May futures contract for 
5,000 bushels of corn on Chicago 
Board of Trade @ 156 1/4¢. 
17 
February 1, So ld 5,000 bushels 
of corn on Minneapolis cash 
market @ 141 1/4¢. 
Bought May futures contract for 
5 , 000 bushels of corn on the 
Chicago Board of Trade @ 155 3/4¢ . 
Pri ce received for corn equals 141 1/4¢ f or sale of corn on cash 
mar ke t  sale and 1/2¢ gain on f utures market sale for a t o t al of 
141 3/4¢ .  This represents a gain of 10¢ per bushel fo r s t oring the 
corn from November 2 to February 1. 
Example No. 5 shows the value of the basis hedge where t he fut ures 
price remains constant and the cash price rises . The basis hedge, 
also, is very d esirable method of protection against los ses d uring 
periods when prices a re declinin& as shown by Example No . 6. 
Pe. 2 . 
23Amidon, op . cit., PP• 18-19. 
4 
. 
2 United States Department of Agriculture, News , July 1972, 
Example No. 6: Basis hedge for stored grain. 
1966-67 
Cash Market 
November 15, 1966, Stored 5,000 
bushels of corn at present value 
@ 133¢ per bushel. 
April 25, 1967, Sold 5,000 
bushels of corn on Minneapolis 
cash market @ 125 1/2¢. 
Com Crop Year 
Futures Market 
Sold July futures contract for 
5, 000 bushels of corn on Chicago 
Board of Trade @ 151¢. 
Bought July futures contract for 
5,000 bushels of corn on Chicago 
Board of Trade @ 132 3/4¢. 
Price received for com equals 125 1/2¢ from sale on cash market �nd 
a gain of 18 1/4¢ from futures market sale for a total of 143 3/4¢. 
The result of hedging in t his parti cular year shows increased revenue 
despite declining cash market prices. 
-
18. 
· T hese examples of hedging s uggest possible methods for marketing 
corn, oats and soybeans. These alternative methods of marketing will 
be analyzed w hen they are applied to the sale and storage of wheat in 
Chapter 3. 
Chapter III 
A. Preharvest Sales 
Making a preharvest sale on the futures market may be advanta­
geous for a grain producer. A farmer usually has about twelve months 
in which to establish a price for his wheat rather than joining gove.rn­
ment loan programs or limiting his marketing operation to mid-summer 
through late· fall. A producer may se�l a crop not yet planted or one 
that is st�ll growing if he recognizes a satisfactory price offered 
on the futures market. 
Farmers should estimate the size of wheat crop they anticipate 
to harvest. This estimate m ust be as accurate as a farmer's judg�nt 
and experience can produce. A producer would be best advised to make a 
preharvest sale only for that amount of grain he reasonably can 
expect to produce in a given crop year, subject to the limitation that 
futures contracts are made in "lots" of 5,000 bushels. Deliberately 
making a preharvest•sale, which entails a quantity of weat greater 
than a farmer would reasonably anticipate producing in a given year, is 
speculation. 
Criteria that may suggest a preharvest sale includes a futures 
price that is above the prevailing government loan value or a price 
that a producer may recognize as being a satisfactory return for his 
particular £arming operation. Once a farmer has made a preharvest 
19 
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sale on the futu res market , the price fo r his crop i s  fixed and i s  no t 
subject to the prevailing price on the cash market as harvest season 
approaches. 
Once the crop is ha rve sted the fa rmer purcha ses an offset t ing 
contract (s ) on the futures mark et and s ells grain on the cash market 
re ceiving the prevailing cash price and the gain or loss from the 
future s market t ransac tion . Note : no one should attempt to make 
d el ivery of grain to f ul fill a . futures cont ract unles s he has had 
many years exp e rien ce t rading on the commodity markets . 
Future s  con t ract p rice s and cash market p rices offered fo r hard 
red s pring and winter wh eat on t he Minneapo li s Grain Exchange w ill be 
used in the analys is of p reharve s t sales op;>o rt uni�ies • . · .:· _R�fe re1'��., 
can b e  made to this data comp iled and p resented in Table J . l on 
page s 21-2 2 . In add ition , the relationship between futu re s con trac t  
price s  offered on the Kansas C i t y  Boa rd o f  Trad e  and cash market 
prices offe red on the Minneapo lis Grain Exchange will be anal y z ed for 
preharvest sale � op po rtun�tie s . Refe r to Table 3 . 2  on page s 31-3 2 for 
this compiled data . 
In both cases above , the future s contract p rice s  and cash 
marke t prices were thos e prevail ing on· the firs t and fifteen th days 
of the mon th . Al though farmers pos sibly can choo s e  among twelve 
trading mon ths , this analys i s will be l imi ted to Janua ry 1 through 
Sep tember 1 .  Generally , S eptemb er futures contracts are offered 
\ 
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during January and many farme rs are planning for the new crop year. 
The September futures market generally re flects the new crop o f  
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wheat that has been realized. throughout the s ummer and early fall. 
Al so, many faruers sell grain at harvest time, therefore, a September 
futures delivery month wo uld provide time for purchas ing o ffsetting 
future s contract (s ) at prevailing p rices and sellin g  grain on the 
cash market . 1 96 2  through 1 97 2  w ill provide data for the eleven iOOst 
recent crop years . 
The s ignificant amount o f  cash price variation arbitr·arily 
cho sen for the following analys is of p reharvest sales is five cents . 
Anytime a preharvest s ale us ing the fut ures market results in a 
harvest season p rice within five cent s o f  the . target price, the 
futures markets are cons idered to be pe rforming satis factorily. A 
preharvest sale that produced a total cash price five cents a bushel 
le ss than targe t  price , s till may be per forming in a satis fac to ry  
manner but will b e  t reated separately in this s tudy. Conversely, 
a preharve st sale that prod uces f ive cents a bush el more than target  
price, which would · be a n  acceptab le variation t o  the trader , will al so 
be noted separately in the test o f  futures prices for wheat as a 
reliable means o f  making preharvest sales . 
B .  Selec ted Analyses o f  Preharve st Sales Opportunit ies : 
Minneapo l is Grain Exchange 
Futures Market Prices and Cash Market Prices , 
1962-1 9 7 2  Hard Red Sp rin g and Winter Whea t  C rop Years 
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Tab le 3 . 1  reveals for ten o f  e leven c rop years analyzed 
(except year 1 97 1 ) , the prevailing cash price o ffered on a part i c ular 
date from January 1 through July 1 is s igni ficantly above .o r  app roxi-
ma tely equal to the S eptember futu res contrac t pri ce o f fe red on the 
Minneapol is Grain Exchange . Cash market prices , from January to 
July , re flec t the price o f  s to red wheat from pas t harve s ts and t he 
S eptember fut ure s market prices re flec t new wheat c rop p rice s .  As 
the harve s t  season pro gre s s es , c ash p rices will b e  influenced b y  the 
new crop and b e gin to graduate toward t he level of S ept emb er futu res 
market price s . Clo ser inspec tion o f  Tab le 3 . 1  will show that some-
time during July 1 5 -Sep t emb er 1 ,  for each of the eleven crop y ears , 
the cash market price and S eptember f uture s market price wil l  nearly 
app roxima te ea ch o ther. Fu rthe nnore , Table 3 . 1  shows ei ght of eleven 
crop year s ( e..�cept years �9 66, 197 0  and 1972) witne s s ed s i gni f i cantly 
decreased fut ures and c ash p rices for whea t at s ome point during 
July 15-Sep t emb er 1 .  
The fa rme r  who s old a futures contract sometime d uring January 1 
through July 1 would b e  able to b uy b a ck an o f fs ett ing future s  
con trac c some time during July 1 5  throu gh September 1 fo r approxima tely 
the same price or a lower p rice in a ll c rop years except 1 9 66 , 1 9 7 0 
25 
and 197 2 .  A s ale
. 
o f  a futures contract for a price the producer finds 
satisfac tory during January 1 through July 1 followed by a timely 
purchase of a · futures contract during July 15 through September 1 
would result in a significant gain from the futures market transaction 
in six o f  the eigh t y ears above (19 62 ,  1963 , 1 964 ,  1967 , 1968 and 1 97 1 ) . 
This gain from the futures market transaction can b e  applied to t he 
cash market price received for a cash sale at the prevailing market 
pr�ce during July 15 to September 1 ,  t hereby partially or completely 
offsetting the cash market price decreas e that may have· occurred 
from January 1 throu gh S eptemb er 1 .  T imely transactions on the futures 
market during the years 1 965 and 1 969 would resul t in approximately 
zero gain or los s ,  still protecting s ale price of the future s contract 
sold (which th e farmer ori ginally found satisfactory ) s ometime durin g 
January 1 through July 1. 
Some producers may feel the futures market failed in years 
1966, 197 0 and 1 97 2  when wheat prices rose in the fall and farmers 
. 
are left with approx imately the lower futures contract price es tablished 
earlier in the season . The futures market has produced approximately 
tha t price the farmer originally decided wa s satisfactory. If the 
farmer makes a preharve st s ale for a s atisfactory price he then 
foregoes speculating for higher prices in the fall. The S eptemb er 
whea t  fc�ures were hi gh er at harvest t ime than the preceding s pr ing 
only three out of eleven y ears s tudied. By judicious contracting on 
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the fu tures narket a p roducer may have been abl e  to  assure wi thin f ive 
cents a target  price he recognizes as sa tisfac tory for his  c rop in each 
of the eleve� crop years in this analysis.  
The following selected examples show : ( 1 )  crop year in which 
a preharvest sa le of a f utures cont ract during January 1 through 
July 1 wou ld as sure app roxima tely a des ired pri ce despite both falling 
cash market and futures marke t p rices ; (2) crop year in wh ich a 
preharvest sale o f  a futu res contrac t during January 1 to June 15 
wi ll assure approximately the target price when b oth cash marke t and 
futures contract during January 1 to June 15 would partially of fs e t  
a decline in cash market prices r eali zed during July 15 t o  S eptember 1 
and (4 ) crop yea� when a sale o f  a futures contrac t during Janua ry 1 
to July 1 would have assured a price greater than that desi red earlier 
in the crop year . 
Examp le No . 1 :  Preharvest  sale-falling cash and futures market p rices . 
19 6 7-6 8 Wheat Crop Year 
Cash Marke t 
Mar.ch 15 , 196 7 f cirmer decides 
190¢ per bushel would be a 
sa tisfactory price f or his 196 7 
wheat crop . 
Au gus t 15 , 196 7 farmer sells 
5 , 000 bu shels of wheat on 
Minneapo lis cash market 
@ 17 2 3 /8¢.  
Futures Market 
Fa rmer sells futures cont rac t for  
5 , 000 bushels of wheat @ 192 1/2¢ . 
Farxoo r purchases of £se t ting futu res 
contrac t for 5 , 000 bushe ls of wheat 
on the Minneapolis Grain Exchange 
@ 173 3 /8¢ . 
Price rec eived f or wheat equals 172  3 / 8¢ from cash sale and 18 1 / 2  ¢ 
gain f rom futu res market transactio� f o·r a to tal of 190 1/2¢ . 
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Example No . 1 shows how a farmer may use the futures market to · 
assure a price for his crop that was found to be satis fac tory months 
in advance o f  harves t despite declining futures market and cash market 
prices as harves t s eason p rogresses . 
Example No. 2 :  Preharve s t  s ale-rising cash and futures market prices . 
1970-7 1 Wheat Crop Year 
Cash Market 
March 1 ,  1970 fnrmer decides 
168 ¢ per bushel would be a s at is­
fac tory price for his 1968 wheat 
crop . 
September 1 ,  197 0  farmer sells 
5 , 000 bushels o f  wheat on Minne­
apolis cash market @ 182 3/ 8¢. 
Futures Market 
Farmer s ells futures contrac t for 
5 , 000
-
bushels o f  wheat on the 
Minneapolis Grain Exchange @168 ¢ .  
Farmer purchas es o ffs et ting . futures 
contract for 5 , 000 bushel s  o f  wheat 
on the Minneapolis Grain Exchange 
@ 183 1/4¢.  
Price received for wheat equals 182 3 /8¢ from cash s ale and 15 1/4¢ 
loss from futures market t ransaction for a total of 167  1/8¢ per 
bushel. 
Example No . 2 is an example o f  how the futures market ass ures 
approximately that price which was originally found to b e  satis factory 
despite the risin g  price 
,
for wheat as harvest season pro gre ssed. 
Example No . 3 :  Preharves t s ale-cash and futures market prices are 
dec l ining . 
1962-63 Whea t Crop Yea r  
Cash Market 
February 15, 19 6 2  farmer decides 
235¢ per bushe l would be a sa tis­
f ac tory pr ice for his 196 2 wheat 
crop . 
Futures Market 
Fa rmer sells futures cont rac t for 
5,000 bushels o f  whe at on Hinne­
apo lis Gra in Exchange @ 235¢. 
2 8  
Augus t  15 , 196 2 farmer s el ls 
5, 000 bushel s o f  whea t on Minne­
apolis cash market @ 230 1/8¢. 
Farmer purchases o f fset ting future s 
cont rac t for 5,000 bushels o f  wheat 
on the Minneapolis Grain Exchan ge · 
@ 233 1/8¢. 
Price r eceived for wheat equals 230 1 /8¢ cash price and 1 ?/8¢ gain 
f rom fu tures market transaction for a to tal of 232¢. 
Example No . 3 shows how a preharvest sale on the futu res market 
r esul ted wi th a fa nner re gaining par t  of the loss on t he c ash market 
due to d ecreas e in price . Once again the futures market has made i t  
po�s ible fo r a producer t o  receive a total cash p ric e within five 
c ents o f  wha t  he ori ginally f ound satisfactory .  
Example No . 4 :  Preharves t  sale-cash and futures market prices are 
dec lining . 
1964-65 Whea t Crop Year 
Cash Marke t 
March 15, 196 4 farmer de cides 
17 0¢ would be a· satis fac to ry 
pri ce for 19 64 whea t  c rop . 
S ep temb er 1 ,  1964 farmer se lls 
5, 000 bus hels o f  wheat on Minne­
ap o lis Grain Exchan ge @ 175  1 / 2¢ . 
Futu res Market 
Farmer sells 5, 000 bushe l  futures 
contract on Minneapolis Grain 
Exchange @ 171 3 /8¢ . 
Farmer purchases o f fse t t in g  futu res 
contrac t for 5 ,000 b ushels o f  
wh eat on Minneapol is Grain Exchan ge 
@ 169 1 /2¢. 
Pr ice r eceived for wheat equals 175 1 /2¢ from cash market s ale and 
1. 7/8¢ gain on fut ures ma rke t transaction for a to tal o f  177 3/8¢. 
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Example No . 4 shows how a preharvest sale on the futures market 
may result in a higher price for wheat than vas originally cons idered 
satis factory . The reader may cons truct examples in addition to those 
shown that may pertain to his particular farm marketing program. 
Judicious use o f  the futures market will as sure approximately the 
desired price on a preharve st sale if the producer dec ides .he  is  
satisfied with the prevailing future contract price offered b etween 
January 1 through July 1 .  
c. Selected Analys es o f  Preharvest Sales Opporturtities : . 
Kans as Ci ty Board o f  Trade Futures Market Prices , 
Minneapolis Grain Exchange Cash Market Prices ,  
1962-19 7 2  Hard Red Winter Wheat Crop Years 
The relationsh ip b etween Kansas City Board o f  Trade futures 
market prices and Minneapolis Grain Exchange cash market p rices will 
be analyzed to determine preharvest sales opportunities for winter 
wheat producers . Futures contrac ts for w inter wheat is  the principal 
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commodity traded on the Kans as City Board o f  Trade. 
The relevant cash market for South Dakota wheat producers is 
the 
·
Minneapolis cash market . The amount o f  additional expens e involved 
in transporting  wheat to  another cash market usually will o f fs et any 
cash price benefits that may accrue from a sale on a cash market o ther 
than the one located in Minneapolis . 
ZS
Merrill Lynch, Pierce , Fenner & Smith, Inc . , - How to Buy and 
Sell Commodities , January 1 97 2 ,  P• 32. 
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Table 3 . 2 reveals a situation s imilar t o  the relat ionship o f  
Minneapo l is Grain Exchange futures market prices to cash market pric es 
f ound in Table 3 . 1. The Minneapolis Grain Exchange cash marke t prices 
for winter wheat · are h i gher than the Kansas City Board of Trade futures 
prices from January 1 through Ju ly 1 for every year included in the 
analys is . 
During
_ 
ei ght o f  eleven wheat c.rop years (19 62 ,  1963 , 1964 , 
'196 5 , 1967 , 196 8 ,  1969 and 19 71) ,  cash market price s declined s i gni f i­
cantly by some dat e  July 15 through September 1 .  By some date July 15 
through September 1,  prices o f  fu tures contracts had declined o r  
remained approx imately equal to those o f  January 1 through July 1 i n  
nine of eleven (except years 1966 and 19 72) wheat crop yea rs . 
Farmers s t i l l  can bene fit f rom a preharvest s ale when cas h  
market prices are higher than futures contrac t  prices durin g  the above 
nine years . Anyt ime an o ffs e t t ing futures contract c an be purchased 
for an amount les s than that o ri ginally received for a sal e of a 
futures cont rac t ,  a producer will r eal ize a g ain from the futu res 
market transac t io n .  This gain f rom the futures marke t  t ransac tions i s  
app lied t o  the 'price received f rom the cash market sales regardless o f  
whether the cash market prices were hi gher o r  lower than th e futu res 
marke t pric e . Thus , for nine of eleven wheat crop years , a f armer 
making a j udicious preharves t s ale January 1 through July 1 could have 
received a total cash price app roximating or higher than the cash 
market pr ice prevailing July 15 through September 1. 
Month 
Jan . l 
J;,m . 15 
i:'eb.,  1 
Fe.b .  15 
Mar . l 
113'!:' . 15  
Apr . 1 







Au g .  1 
Au g �  15 
Sep t .  l. 
'l"n�'.ti:i 3 . 2  
.P!'eh4ne�t: S ales Crppo::tuniti�ri • 
l:Snsas City Sc�rtl o f  .Trnd. � F\t�i·.:-ee M.n:knt Prico:J , 
Ktnneo.po l i e  Grain �chan ge Cach Ma.rif.�t Fr!csc 
( Septe�ber Futurca) 
----· -· .. 
1% 2 ' 1%3 l;;c;r---- l%5 
Pt.•_t�.trea r...a:;h Futures C<?.sh Fu t1lre s C ?.3h Fu turea Ca ah 
211 3/ 3 2 33 J . /  lt 19 1 . ..  2 3 2  1 /8 171  7 / 8  23 1 liS 149 1 / 4  181 3/4 
no 1/8 2 3 .'.i  1 I 4 194 1 /8 2 3 3  l//4 li J 3 / 8  2 ·3 0  3 / 4  148 � / S  181 
210 3/4  2 3 7  1 9 6  3 / 8  2 3 1  5 / 8 1 7 0  2 26 1 / 2  150 181 1 / 8  
:no 1 / 2  2 3 5  l/lf 1 %  !./2 234  1 69 1 /4 2 2 8  1 / Z  14 9 l i 6  5 / 8  
t.'.11 235 1/2  i�l7  '- / 5  2 35 1 / 8  164  3 / 8  2 2 6  3 / 8  14 3 7 / 8  179  1 / 2  
2 10 5 / 8  2 35 5 / B  19 5 5 / 8  2 3 4  7 / 'd 1 6 1  5 / 8  2 2 0  1 / 2  1� 6 7 / 8  1 7 4  5 / 8  
2 1 1  7 /8 234  1 /2 19 i 1 / 2  2 3 5  5 / -8  161  3 /8 2 2 2  1 /2 1 4 6  3/8  17 5 
214 1/4 2 3ll 1 /  s 1 9 7  2 3 7  1 / 2  159 2 24 3/4 146 3 i fJ  1 7 6  1 /8 
2 14 3 / 4  2 3 0  1 / 4  198  1/ 2 2 37 5 / 8  1 5 8  7 / 8  2 3 2  5 / 8  14 4 5/8 174  l/lt 
2 18 236  3 / 'J  1 9 7  5 / 8  2 3 3  3 / 4  1 58 1/4  227  ll14 1 7 8  
2 1 6  1/4  2 31 3/8  195 1 / 8 233  3 / 4  1 5 7  1 / 2  2 3 2  1 / 4  14 1 3/4 1 7 1  1 / 2  
217  1 / 4  2 35 3/ !� 1 9 9  2 1. 2  3 /4 1 54 lid  216  7/8  14 1 1 / 8  1 1 7 5  3 /4 
2 16 1 / 2  2 30 7 / 8  19 6 l / 'l.  2 3 3  l / B  1 4 9  5 / 8  1 7 1  5 / 8 . 14 3 li4  17 5 5/8  
217  3 / 8  2 36 3 / 4  1 9 2  3 / 4  224  3 / 4  1 4 9  7 / 8  1 7 2  1 / 2  14 3 1 / 4  1 8 4  1/4 
216 1 / 8  2 33 3 / B  1 9 2  2 1 2  3 / 'd  1 s n  3 /8 1 6 2  1 4 7  'J,/t, 1 7 4  1 / 2  
2 1 ?.  1 / 8  2 30 1 / 8  1 9 4  1 /4 2 1 3  1 5 3 1 / 8  1 € 8 1/11 ) Y3 5 / 8  171  l. /4 
213  3 /4 234  3 /fi 19 6 1 /4 2 2 2  3 i4 154 l/fJ 1 7 5  1/2.  154 1/2  1 7 3  l/ 8 
�Figuree unavnilab le 
Caoh mark� t prices rep�esent ord:i.n�ry prot�in p6rcent lnvel .. 
19�---
'Futures Ca.�h 
157 1/8  17 2 l/2 
l�? 1/2 17 5 3 / 8  
155 11 ; ::,1a · 
156 176 3/8  
154  5/8  174• 3/4  
1 5 4  1/4  1 7 3  S / 8  
1 5 3  3/1• 1 7 0  7 / 8  
1 5 6  1 / 4  1 7 3  3 / 8  
15 3 3/ 3 1 7 7  5 / 8  
1 6 5  1 / 8  1 7 9  l/lt 
1 7 5  5 / 8  1 8 3 S / a  
1 7 8  7 /8 1 8 3  3 / 4  
1 8 5  1 /4 1 9 7  1 / 2  
19 3 205 3 /.\  
1 9 1- 3 / 8  200 l //� 
1 9 2  5/8  2 0 6  1 ,' 1.. 
188 3/4 2ni: v -.J  
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Table 3 . 2  (cont:t.'11.ied) 
196 7  --Y�bB 196� 19 70 19 7 1  . ��-19-·n 
1"..on th Fu turee CMh Fu tures Ca ah Fu tu -r� s  C:wh Futt.tre'!S - �.��� i::lish !"t.!. tUrl? S - -
Jan . 1 175 7/8  18 8 5/B " 158 1 / 8  1 3 5  1/2 l 5 8  l/4 136 5 / 8  170 3 / S  l .�)I;.  1/2 163 3/4 14 :? 5 / 8  
Jan .  1 5  172  l/ '• 19 1 3 /8 • 162 S / 8  137 1 /2  158 135 1/8  l7 t.. S/8  J.5 5  17 1 1/4 14 2 5 /8 
:FP-h . l 1 6 5  3 /4 18 5 � 161 1/4 1 3 7  3 / 4  1 5 9 l / '!.  1 3 4  7 /8 1 69 ! / 2  152  1 / 2  164  5 / 8  1 1 9  3 / 8  
l' c h .  1 5  l 6 H  3 / 4  1 89 1 /2  153  7./8  160  137  J/4  1 5 6  1 /4 1.36  1 /4 1 7 0  1 / 4  i s o ' 3; a  1 6 1  3 / 8  14 2 3 / 4  
Mai.· .  l H�O 191 5/8  ff 1 6 2 1 / 2  1 3 6  157  1 / 4  ) 3 (, 5 / 8  l G C  5 / 6 14 I l / fA 1 6 3  1 / 2  lli 5 1/2  
lfar . 1 5  13 7 1/4  EH ! 7 i8  I: 1 6 3  7 /fJ 1 3 6 7 i 8  1 5 7  5 / 8  1 � 6  3 / 4  1 6 7  'j / 8  l'. 8  1 6 0  5 / 3  14 8 
ApT: . l ur n l / G. 19 6 1 / 4  1 5 2  1. / 2  164 5 / 8, 1 3 3  7 / 8  1 5 5  5 / 3  : 3 5  1 / 8  1 7 0  5/8  1 4 4  5/8  1 %  1/2  1 4 6  3 /  '� 
Apr . 1 5  17 5 1 / 8  19 1 3/  4 147 S/ S lGO 1. / 2  1 3 l•  7 / 8  1 5 7  ) / 8  1 3 6  1/'• 17 3 S / 8  15 !. 1 60 5/8 150  1 / 2  
Ha v l 17 3 199 14 6 1/2  160  1 / 2  1 3 3  l / S  1 5 5 5 / 3  136  5 / 8  1 7 2  5 / 'd  1 4 5 5 / S  1 5 5  l / 8  14e  3 / 8  
Hu y 1 5  1 7 6  3 / 4  200 5 / 8  1 4 6  7 / 8  l � l  3 / 8  1 3 4  5 / 8  1 5 :>  5 / 8  1 3 2  3 / 8  1 6 9  ·5 / 8  14 4 3 / 8  1 5 5  3 / 4  14 7 1 / 4  
J\ inc l 1! 4 3 / 4  1 9 9  1 /2 14 5 1 / 4  1 54 7 /8 J 3 1 1 / 4  1 5 2 1 / 8  1 3 1  1 / 8  1 7 0  1 / 2  V . 9  l /2 1 5 4  li4  14 6 1 / 2  
Juae 15 1.64 1/4  l.iB 5 /8  l 3 9  7 i8 153 7 / e 1 2 9  1 / 3  1 5 3  1/4  1 3 3  3/4  173  151  5 / 8  1 6 0  5 / 8  14 3 5/8  
J u ly 1 158 3 / t> 179  1 / 2  1 3 5  1 / 2 1 5 3  1 / 4  1 2 5  3 / 4  1 5 3  l / 4  1 3 2  5 / 8  1 6 B  3 / 8  14 8 3 / 8  1 5 3  1 / 8  14 3 
J u l �r 1 5  1 5 6 '  li8 1 8 7  1/4  1 3 4  1/4  1 4 6 7 /8 i :: s  1 / 4  1 5 7 3 /8  1 3 4  1 7 0  3/8  j.lnS 7 / 8  15 0 3 / 8  1 5 6  
/.u g • l 155 3 /4 185 l /  '• 1 32 7 / 8 14 3 1 / 8  1 2 3  7 / 8  1 5 2  1 3 8  5 / 8  1 72  5 / 8  i:. 3  J / 3 1 5 2  1 / 2  i s e  3 / S  
J.J.l g . l5 l!>l 3 /4 1 7 2  3 / B  1 3 1  1 / 4  1 4 5  127  1 / 2  1 5 2  l i 2  14 2 1 / 8  17 2 1 / 2  14 !t 'J / S  l !> l  l / 8  l e 2  
S e p t. .  1 llt 8 165  1 / 8  1 26 1 /8 149 7 / 8  129 1 / 2  1 5 7  ! /8 14 8 l/4  .tti 2 3 / 8 g 4  1/ 8 152 J/4  l�O 1/3  
---
*Figuren uns.vailabl'l 
Caah � :ke t p�icen re�Teeent o :dinary protein p ercen� level . 
SO'.lt"C1?� l 
!_.... ..... . .._..... 
"Clc ��n� Comparisons" •  Ds.llv M.arkf:t Reco-rd ilifr.JJ.eapoliti! 1 l'.J.l.m�eot:i} ,. -li:r1:..� .9.'1Cf 10 lSGa tl1�0uf;i. 
. Scpt�ber l,  197 2 .  
· 
�naa� City Bo��d c f  Trade . Ar.nual �2..ticel Repo�t . 6 vols . l962-l972.  
Mim-.eapo: ts Grein llitchnnge . Annual Repo r t .  9 vols. 1962-1970.  
"To<l1•y �  ?r.ic�a",  Fa rmers Uni.on Grnin Terminal A1rnocia t!on {Hf.nnanp�lis ,  Minnesota] ,  March 11 





1 5 1  J /4 
1 5 2  1/4  
1 5 0  5/G  
! 5 1  J / b  
1 5 )  'j / 8  
1 5 1  l /",!  
1 5 2  3 / 1.,  
1 5 1  1 / 2  
1 5 0  5 /8 
14 3 5/ 8 
146  
1 5 1  5/8  
1 58 1/8  
l. 59 l / 4  
.1 1 8  
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Both cash market and futures market prices increas ed · signifi­
cantly for years 1966 and 1 97 2 . In spite of this situation, the 
farmer who made a ·preharvest · sale during January 1 through July 1 
would have realized d urin g July 15 through S eptember 1 a total cash 
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price in excess o f  the price he ori ginally recognized as s atisfactory 
when he s old the futures contract on the Kansas City Board · of Trade. 
Co mparing Table 3 . 1 with 3 . 2 will show for every y ear included 
in the analysis, Minneapol is Gr ain Exchange futures market price s u sually 
are hi gher on the s ame d ate than those futures market p ri ces of the · 
Kansas City Board of Trade throughout the eight-month period . 
Many producers woul d consider the futures market pri ces offere d  on 
the Minneapolis Grain Exchange as being more appealing than the 
lower futures market prices prevailing on the Kansas City Board of 
Trade .  
A s  th e  harvest seasons pro gressed, both Tables 3 . 1  and 3 . 2  show 
eight of eleven years (19 62 , 1 963 , 19 64 , 19 65 , 1967 , 1 968 , 1 9 6 9  and 
197 1) when cash price s  declined . Kansas City Board of Trade futures 
. 
market prices declined d uring July 15 through Sep tember 1 from the 
· high futures market price es tabl ished January 1 through July 1 in all 
eight crop years above . Farmers making j udicious preharvest sales on 
the Kansas City Board of Trade d uri ng the above years would have 
gained on the futures market transactions . This gain could have been 
added to the prevailing Minneapo l is Grain Exchange cash market price 
received when a farmer sold wh ea t d uring July 15 through S eptember 1 .  
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Fu tures marke t and cash marke t priceq o f fered on the Kans as Ci ty 
B oard of Trade inc reas ed during the pe riorl July 15 through Sep tember 1 ,  
196 6 , 1970 and 1972 . Af ter · the loss f rom the futures market trans- . 
ac t ions on the Kans as City B oard o f  Tr ad e has been sub trac ted from the 
prevailing cash price during July 1 5  through September 1 ,  the p roducer 
could have rec eived a cash price that approximat es the c ash p rice 
received after conclud ing an o ffse t t ing future s marke t trans ac tion 
on the Minneapo l i s  Grain Exchange for 1966 , 19 70  and 1972 c rop yea rs . 
When comparin g the relationsh ip o f  the Minneapo lis Grain 
Exchange cas h  market prices with Kansas Cit y  Board of Trade futures 
marke t prices , it appears as if p reharvest sales on the Kans as City 
Board of Trade would have resulted in to tal cash market prices 
approxima t in g  or greater than total cash market pric � s  rec eived when 
making a preharvest sale on the Minneapolis Grain Exchange in nine o f  
elev en crop years ( 1962 , 1963 , 1964 , 19 6 5 ,  1966 , 1 9 67 , 1 96 8 , 19 69, 
1970 and 19 72) . Keep in mind the farmer with the lower futures market 
' 
prices o f  the Kan s a s  Cit y  Board o f  Trade du ring January 1 th rough 
July 1. After purchas ing an o f  £se t t ing futures contrac t during July 15 
through S eptembe r  1, the total cash market price received approximates 
or is gr eater than that received by the farmer making a preha rve s t 
sale on the Minneapo lis Grain Exchange . 
The fo llow ing example s show : ( 1) � � eat crop year when a 
preharves t sale would lead to a greater total cash p ri c e  than that 
ori ginally reco gnized as s ati s f actory despite decl inin g  cash and 
fu tures market prices as harve s t  season progresses and ( 2 )  wheat crop 
year for which a preharves t s ale would result in a greater to tal ca sh 
price when cash and futures marke t prices increase a s  harve s t  season 
pro greases . 
Example No . 1 :  Preharve s t  s ale-cash and fu tures market p rices are 
declinin g .  
19 6 7 -6 8 Wheat Crop Year 
Cash Market 
}iarch 15 , 19 6 7  f armer decides 
187 ¢ per bushel would b e  a 
sa t isfac to ry pri c e  for his 1 9 6 7  
whea t  crop . 
Augus t 15 , 19 6 7  farmer sells 
5 , 000 bu shels o f  wheat on Minne­
apolis cash marke t  @ 17 2 3 /8 ¢ .  
Futures Marke t 
Fa1i:ner sel l s  fu ture s con t ract for 
5 ,000 bushel s of wheat on the 
Kansas City Board o f. Tr ade 
@ 187 1 / 4 ¢ .  
Fanner purchases f u ture s con t ra c t 
for 5 , 0 00 bushel s o f  ·Jheat on 
Kan sas C i ty Board of Trade 
@ 1 51 3 / 4 ¢ .  
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Pri ce received f o r  win t e r  whe a t  equal s 1 7 2 3 / 8 ¢  f rom ca sh marke t s a l e  
and 3 5 1 / 2 ¢  gain o n  futu res market transac t ions for total o f  2 0 7  7 / 8 ¢ . 
· Examp le No .  2 :  Preharves t  s al e-caeh and fu tures market prices are 
in c rea s in g. Crop is not y e t  planted . 
19 7 0-7 1 Wh e a t  Crop Year 
Cash Mar�k�e�t==--------·------------------------:;-�F_u_t�u�r_e_s __ Pui�r_k_e_t-:----:---=---
Mai;ch 1 ,  19 7 0  -farmer deci de s  Farmer s e l l s  futu r e s  co n t rac t for 
13 6 ¢  i s  the bes t price h e  can 5 , 000 bushe ls of wh eat on Kansas 
expect for 19 7 0  wheat crop in C it y  Board o f  Trad e @ 1 3 6  5 / 8 ¢ . 
light of the amount o f  carryover 
from 1969 h a rve s t  and expec t ed size 
of new crop . 
Sep tembe r 1, 19 7 0 f armers s e lls 
5 , 000 bushels o f  wh eat o n  Minne­
apo lis cas h  ma rke t @ 182 3 / 8¢ .  
Farmer purchase s fut u res c ont rac t 
for 5 , 000 bushels o f  wheat 
@ 1 4 8  1 / 4 ¢  on the Kansas C i t y  
B0ard o f  Trade . 
Price received fo r win t e r  whe a t  crop equals 18 2 3 / 8 ¢  f rom cash mark e t  
sale and 11 5/ 8 ¢  l o s s  on the f u tures market transact ions f o r  a total 
of 170 3 / 4¢ . 
Example No . 3 :  Preharves t sale-cash market and futures market prices 
are decl ining as harvest season progresses. 
19 62-6 3 Wh�at Crop Year 
Futur
.
es Market Cash Market 
February 1 5 , 19 6 2  farmer decides 
210 ¢ per bushel would be a 
satis fac to ry price for his  1 9 6 2  
whea t crop . 
Augus t 15 , 19 6 2  f armer sells 
5 , 000 bushels of  wheat on Minne­
apolis cash m�rket @ 2 30 1 / 8 ¢ . 
Farmer sells futures contract for 
5 , 000 bushels o f wheat on Kansas 
City Board of Trade @ 2 10 1 / 2 ¢ .  
Fanner purchases futures cont rac t 
f o·r 5 ,  000 bushels o f  wheat on 
Kansas City Board of Trade 
@ 2 1: 2  1 / 8 ¢ .  
Price rec�ived equals 2 3 0  1 / 8 ¢  and 1 5/8¢ los s  on futures marke t 
transac tions for a to tal o f  2 28 1 / 2¢ . 
Examp le No . 4 : Prcharvest  sale-cash marke t and futures marke t prices 
are declining as harvest season pro gresses. 
19 64-65 Wheat Crop Year 
Cash Marke t  
March 1 5 , 19 64 farmer decides 
161¢ per bushel wou ld be a 
satisfac to ry  price for 19 64 
wheat crop . 
Futures Marke t 
Fa rmer sells 5 , 000 bus hel futu res 
cont ract for wheat on Kansas C it y 
Board o f Trade @ 161 5 / 8 ¢ .  
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S ep tember 1 ,  1964 farmer s ells 
5 , 000 bushels wheat on Minne­
apo lis cash market @ '  1 7 5  1 / 2¢ . 
Farmer purchases o f  £setting futures 
contract for 5 , 000 bushels of wheat 
on Kansas Ci ty Board of  Trade 
@ 1 54 1 / 8 ¢ .  
Price received for winter wheat equals 1 7 5  1 / 2 ¢  from sale o n  cash 
marke t and 7 l / ? ¢  gain on futu res market t ransac tion for a to tal o f 
183 ¢ .  
Two o f  four examples (Nos .  one and four) showed a s igni fican �  
gain from the preharves t sales o n  the Kansas Cit y Board of  Trade . 
Example No .  3 dep ic t ed a p reharvest sale and o f fs etting futu res market 
transaction resulting in a pr ice approxima t ing that ori ginally 
considered sat is fac to ry  by the p roducer. Example No. 2 shows a los s  
on the f�tures market t rans ac tion bu t t o tal cash market p rice was 
grea ter than the pric e t he farmer o r i ginally considered sat i s fac to ry 
ea rlier in the crop year . 
D . Hed ging 
Wheat produce rs and elevator mana gers may us e the futu res 
market t o  pursue four alternat ive ways o f  es tablishing p ri ce s fo r 
I ' 
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hard red spring 'and winter wheat : (1) t o- fix the price o f  grain held 
in s torage for de fe rred del ivery ; (2 ) to protect a gain s t  a p rice d rop 
wh ile an tic ipating a hi gher pro tein p remium for s to red whea t ; (3) to 
fix the price of grain in antic ipat i on o f  earning a s torage p ayment 
and (4) . a comb ination o f  previo us po ss ibil i ties No . (2 ) and No . ( 3) .  
Once a farmer or elevat or mana ger has e s tablished a hedge for 
the s tored wheat , he c an purchase o f fs et t ing futures con trac t (s )  any 
marke t day prior t o  the delive ry t ime period spec ified in the future s  
con trac t .  Th is analys is w ill as sume a hypothetical s ituation whereby 
a farmer or elevat or mana ger es tabl ish es a h ed ge on the future s 
market for a minimum o f  two months . All hypo thetical examples o f  
· hed ging included in this analys is a re e s tablished and clo sed out on 
the fir s t  day of the s elec ted mon ths . 
Eith er producers o r  elevato r  managers should make care ful 
estima tes to ass ure there is no great di screpancy b etween the amount 
of grain rep res en ted b y  futures con trac ts s old and the amount o f  
wheat that one has availab le o r  expec ts t o  have available . S el ling 
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futures cont racts for a greater quantity o f  grain than one has availab l e  
i s  s p eculation . On the other hand , failing to hedge all avail able 
grain is also a form o f  speculation . 
A gain of five cents o r  more has b een arb itrarily selected 
as that si gni ficant amount representing the completion o f  a succes s ful 
hedg e for s to red wh eat . I t  appears as i f  any amount less than five 
cents , even a - hed ge es tablished for a ��w days , would hardly j us t i fy 
the cos t  of insu rance for the s tored grain , brokerage fees , a return 
for s tora ge and o ther expenses . 
Several tab l es have b een included throughout the analy s i s  o f  
hed ging hard red spring and winter wheat . The tab les s how the degree 
of variat ion in basis ac tion ( z ero repres ents no change in b as i G ) , 
b e tween the beginning and endin g dates o f  the se lec ted hypo the tic al 
hedg es on the futures ma rke t . The variation , of bas is action , is 
lis t ed f o r  six selected prote in percent levels . Figure s preceded by 
minus signs represenus s i tuat ions in which the variation in bas is 
actio n  depicts . a widening o f  the relationship between c as h  marke t 
and futur es marke t prices from the date the hed ge was es tablished 
and when the hed ge was terminated . Conversely , figures no t  prec eded 
by signs repre sent situations whe reby the variance in bas i s  ac t ion 
depi cts a narrowin g o f  the relat ionsh ip b e tween ca sh market and futures 
market prices from the time the hed ge was es tabl ished and when th e 
hedg e  was termina ted . 
E .  Sele c t ed Analys es o f  Hed gin g  Hard Red Sp ring Wh ea t , 
Minneapolis Grain Exchange 
Futures Marke t Prices and C ash Market Prices , 
1962�1971 Crop Years 
The analys es o f  hed g ing h ard red spring wh eat will be b as ed 
on Decemb er future s  marke t d at a  o f  the Minneapol is Grain Exchange . 
Thes e data cover the t ime period September 1 through Decemb er 1 ,  
of year s  1962-19_7 1 .  Thes e data have been compiled and included in 
th e· Appendix on p a ges 75-105 . 
The new hard red s p ring wh ea t  c rop i s  usually reali zed b y  
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Sep temb e r  1. Many farmers have made decisions either to del iver s p ring 
whea t to the cash market or to s tore. the grain and deliver it at a 
later date . Also , many elevato r managers have had an opportunity to 
ass ess the wheat harve s t and a re us ually ready t o  implement their 
plans for marketin g  and s to rage. 
The Decemb er futures cont ract was s elected for two reasons : 
(1) gra in re tained in s ,to rage can b e  h ed ged on the Decemb er futures . 
market for upwards o f  thr�e months arid (2 ) Decemb er is the l a s t  month 
of navigation on the Great Lakes Waterway Sys tem. The latter reas on 
is o f great impo rtance b ecaus e t he Great Lakes Wat erway Sys tem i s an 
1 h . 26 mportan t method for t ranspor ting w eat . 
Table 3. 3 ,  page 41 , shows the variance o f  b as is act ion for new c rop 
s pring wneat . · The wheat was s tored and h ed ged for two months ,  S ep tember 1 
26Hi T A "Us es o f  Grain Futu res ?'�·rkets in th e  F arm eronymus , • • t  �  
Business " ,  Univers i ty o f  I ll ino is Agricultural Experiment S tation ,  
Bullet in 6 96 , Sep t emb er ,  1963 , P • 53 .  
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to November 1, years 1 962 through 1971 . Ten years combined w ith s ix 
selected pro tein percent levels equals sixty possib ili ties for h edging 
wheat . The farmer or elevato r manager who would have estab li shed a 
hed ge every year on September 1 and terminated i t  on November 1 ,  would 
�ve realized significant gains (assumed to be five cent s or more) from 
the futures transact ions in five o f sixty possible hedging opportunities . 
Note the incide�ce o f  hedge s  wi th s ignificant gains are con fined to one 
wheat crop year and disp ersed almost the complete range o f  pro te in 
pe rcent levels . 
Table 3 . 4 ,  page 42 , includes figures representing variance o f  
basis action during September !-December 1 .  Placing a three-month 
hedge for spring whea t s tarting S eptember 1 would produce s igni fican t  
returns i n  four o f  s ixty po ssib ilities listed . In this type o f  h edge 
signi ficant gains were con fined to the higher prote in percent levels .  
The results o f  establish ing a hed ge October l and terminating 
it on Decemb er 1 ,  are listed in Table 3 . 5 ,  page 4 3 .  The greates t 
inc id ence of significant gains from this hedging alt ernative are found 
in the h igher protein percent leve l s .  Also , five o f  eight significant 
gains were conf ined to crop years , 1966 and 1968.  The reader is  
encouraged to cons truct many additional examples spanning a few days 
to a few months . Cash market p rices and futures market prices are 
included in the App end ix , pages 7 5-lOJ . 
Ti.!J lo l . 3  
Vc�1ntion of  BaGis Act ion for Spring Whaat 1 
Minneapolis Gr ain Exch�nse . 
Cash Harka � Prices �r.d Fu turec M.'1: rket Pricea 1 




19 62  1963 1964 .. 1965  1966 1967  1968  19 69 19 70 1911 or more 5c 
l 0% ?1·oi:e in -4 7 / 3  -1 5/8  . "3 / 4  - 4 1 / 4  -6 1 1/4  -5 1/ 4  - · 1 / 8  s 1/ 4 - 3 1 9 
l2% ProtoS.n -5 7 / 8  - 5/8 -1 1/4 - 4 1/4 -6 1 1/4 -5 1/4 l 7 / 8  3 l/4 - 5 0 10 
13% Protein -5 7/8 - l  5/8 -2 1/4 - 5 1/4 -6 1/4 -2 1/4 l 7 / 8  8 1 /4 - 6 l 9 
14% Pro tuin -5 7 / 8  - 5/8  -3  1/4  - 6 1/4 -6 -4 3/4 -2 1 /4 2 7 / 8 6 1 / 4  - 7 1 9 
15% Pro tein . -6 7 / '.J 3 /8 -2 1/4  - 5 1/ 4 -7 -8 3/4 -5 1/4 3 7 /8 6 1/ 4 - 4 l 9 
lS% Protain 3 1/8 l 3 i8 -3 1/4 -12 1/4 -7 -7 3/4 -8 1/4 1 1/8 
. 
7 1/4 -10 l 9 
To tal s  � --5 -..: ------55·-
.§puree& : 
"Closing Comparisons " •  Daily i'iar!<et Recor! [Min."leapolis , Minnesota ] 1 January 1, 1968 through 
ScpteinLer 11 1972 . 
Kansas City Board of Trade . Annual S tatistical lteport . 6 vols . 196 2-19 7 2 .  
Minneapolis G�ain Exchenge . Annual R�port . 9 vols . 1962-1970 . 
"TQdays Prices " ,  Farraera Union Gr ain Terminal As s ociat ion [ Minneapolis , Minneso ta. ] ,  March 1 ,  
1968 thtol'gh September l ,  197 2 .  -
� ..... 
T&bla 3 � 4  
Variation c f  Bnc is Acti�n for Spring V.heat , 
Minn eapol i s  Grain E:'ch�nge 0 
Caah Market Prices and Futures Market Prices a 
HP-dg!�g Per iod : Septemb er l-Dccember 1 
�__.,,........,,.....,....�� , .. - - ... .... 
Lesa 
5.; than 
196� 1963 1964 1965 1966 196 7 1968  1969 1 9 /0 19 71 c� m � re 5 ¢  
10% Pro t�in 1/8 
12% Pro tein - 7 / 8  
13% Protein 1/8 
14% Pro tein - 7 / 3  
15% Protein •3 7 /3 
16% Pro tein 8 1/3 
0 -1 l/ S -3 1/4 -3 1/4  
l -2 1/6 -3 l/4 -3 1/4 
0 -2 1 / 8  -4 1/4 -3 1/4 
3 -z 1/8 -7 1 / 4  -2 1/4 
s -1 1 / 8  -6 1/4 -2 1/4 







-4 3/5 -1 1 / 8  4 5 / 8  - 6 
-3 3/ 8 7 / 8  5/8 - 8 
5/3 7/8 -2 5/3 - 9 
1 5 / 8  1 7 /8 -2 5 / S  -10 
3 5 / 8  3 7 /8 ' 4 5 /8 - 3 

















"Closing Comparisons" , Daily Market Record [Hinne.:ipolia ., Min.necots] , · January 1 ,  196 8  through 
September l, 1972 � 
Kans�a City Board of  Trade. Annual S tatistical Rep,ort . 6 vols . 196 2-197 2 .  
Minneepolis Grain E:tcchange. AnrLual Rep_grt .  9 vols . 1962-19 70.  
"Todays Prices" , Farmers Union Grain Terminal Associntion (Minneapolis , Minnesota] , March l, 
1968 through September l,  197 2 .  � N 
Tnbln 3 . 5  
VQriation o f  Bas is Action for Spring ltnleet , 
Minneapolis Grnin E..�change , 
Cesh Market Prices end Fe tu re c M.'irket Pric es , 
Hcdgi.n 3 Period : Octobe= l-D$cember 1 
Les s 
5¢ th&n 
1%2 . .  " 1963  1964 , 1965 19 6 6  1967  1968 19 6 9  · 19 10 . . . 1971 or t!1o re s� 
10% Pr c td_n 2 5 / 8  .:. 1  7 / 8 0 3 3 /4 -3 1/4 7/8  -1  -1 5/8 -10 0 10 
12?! Pr otein l 5/ 8 -1 7 /8  0 3 3 / 4  - 1/4 1 7/8 1 -3 5/8 -12 0 10 
13% Pro t e in 2 5 / 8  - 7 / 3  -1 3 3 /4 -1 1/4 3 7/8  l -7 5/3 - 7 0 10 
14% Pro tein 1 2 5 /8 1 / 8  -5 4 3/4 -2 1/4  6 1 · -4 5/8  - 4 1 9 
15% Pro tein 1 3 5/8 1/8 -4 5 3 / 4  -1 1/4 9 2 -5 5/8 2. 2 8 
lE.% Pro tdti 12 4 5 /8 2 5 5 3 /4 - 1/4 8 7/8 7 .. 5/8 4 s s 




. ,  
°Clos1ng C0t:1padsom1" :i D�Hy M4rket Record [Minneapol:f.s , . Minnesota] , January l fl  . 1968 through Septecbe� l ,  19 72 . 
Kan sas C1.ty Boe.!'d of Trade . i\nnual S t�tbtica� Rerort . 6 vola . 1962-1972.  
Minneapolis  Cr!.\in Exchange. Annual Report . 9 vols . 196 2-19 70 . 
"Todays Prices",  Farm.era Unicn Gr� i n  Tennin�l Aesociat icr: [Minneapolis , Minnesota} , �.Jlrcb ls  
1968 through September 1 ,  19 72 . .s;:. w 
F .  Select ed A�alys es o f  Hed gin g  Hard Red Winter Wheat , 
Minneapoli s  Grain Exchange 
Futures Mar!c.et P.rices and Cash Market Price s , 
196 2-19 71 Crop Years 
The followin g s el ec t ed analys is o f  h ed ging hard red wint e r  
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wheat wil l  b e  base d  on December future s  market data of the Minneapolis 
Grain Exchange . The analysis will c over time period Augus t l throu gh 
December 1, o f  y.ears 1962-19 71. The above data has b een comp i led 
and included in th e Append ix on pa ge s  7 5-105. 
Generally , th e new h a rd red wint er wheat crop is real ized by 
Augus t  1.  Many farmers h ave eithe r  delivered winter wheat to the 
ca sh market or have s tored grain for de fe rred delive ry .  Many elevator 
managers have no t had an oppor tuni ty to assess the s cale of h a rve s t  
for al l  wheat type s  by Augus t 1 .  Despite this s i tuation , one may 
assume the qual i ty , amount and marketing cons iderations fo r w inter 
whea t will influence an elevator mana ger ' s  marketing and s to ra ge  plans . 
The December futures cont ract was s elected for the s ame princ ipa l  
reasons s tated on t he b o t tom o f  pa ge 39 . However , producers and 
eleva tor managers may estab l ish a hedge on the December futures market 
upwards o f  four months by es tablishing a hed ge on August 1. 
S igni fic·ant gains f rom hedging were p resent at the ext reme 
prote in percen t  leve l s  shown in Table 3. 6 ,  page 46. Five of s ixty 
poss ibil ities , hed gin g wheat Au gu s t  1 through Oc tob er 1, re sul ted in 
signi ficant gains but repre s ented four d i f ferent wheat crop years 
(1965 , 19 67 , 19 69 and 197 0) . 
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The incidence o f  si gnificant gains fro m hedging wheat August 1-
Hovember 1 were present the entire range of prote in  percent levels .  
Also , Table 3 . 7  page 47 , indicates five wheat crop years (19 64 , 1965 , 
1967 , 1969 and 197 0) had at least one occurrence of  hedges producing 
a signi ficant gain . 
Table 3. 8 ,  page 48 , displays opportunities for hedging s to red 
whea t during four months , August 1-December 1. Again, opportunities for 
sign:t ficant gai.ns from hedging were fairly evenly distributed the 
range of pro tei n percent levels . These eleven opportunities were 
present during five wheat c rop years (19 64 , 1965 , 1966 , 1 9 6 9  and 
197 0) . 
Significant gains f rom h edges established September 1 and 
terminated Novemb er 1 were present in five o f  the six selected protein 
percent  levels . The eleven opportunities included in Table 3 . 9 ,  
page 49 , were found in three separate wheat crop years (1963 ,  196 9  an d  
197 0) . Note : a producer concerned with protecting his s tored wheat 
against adverse price fluctuations would h ave realized satisfacto ry 
hedges for all six s elec ted protein level s in years 1963 and 197 0 .  
Sixteen o f  sixty possible h edging opportunities would have 
resul ted in signi ficant gains during September 1 to Decemb er 1 .  Of 
four wheat crop y ears ( 1963,  1965 , 1969 , and 1 97 0) , producing 
opportuulties for si gnificant gains b} hedging, Table 3 . 10 ,  page SO , 
indicates 1963 , 1965 and 1 970 displayed opportunities _ to es tablish 
satisfactory hedges for all six selected pro tein percent levels to 
protect against advers e p rice changes for wheat . 
Table 3 . 6  
Veri&tion o f  Basis Action for �inter �9beat , 
M!nne�polis Crain Exchange • 
Cnsh }!arket kT lccs and F�ture� l-W rket Prices , 
Hed g!ng Period : Au gu s t  l-Oct ober l 
----- -- . 
1%2 196 3  196l> , 1965 1966 19 6 7  19 6 8  19 69 
lOZ �ot.ai::.· 2 7 / 'J  - 3  1 ;a :-S 5 / 8  7 5 / 8  - 5  1 / 8  5 5 /8 -3 7 / 8  2 1 / 8  
12?. Protein -'1 1/8  - 3  7 /8 -6 5/ 8 5/8  -5 1 / 8  2 5 / 8  -4 7 / 8  2 1/8 
13% Pro tdn -s 1/8 -3 7 / P:  -5 5 / G  2 5 / 8  -5 1 / 8  3/8  -1  1 / 8  1/8 
14% Protein -4 1/8 -3 7 / S  - 5  5 / 8  2 5 /8 -4 1 / 8  - 3  3 / 8  -9 7 / 8  1 / 8  
1 5 %  Prc tein -5 1/8 -6 7 /8 -5 5 / 8  1 5 / 8  -3 1/8 -4 3 /8 -6 7 / 8  - 1  7 / 8  
16 % Pro teln -6 1/8 -7 1/8 -5 5 / 8 - 3/8  -2 1/8  -6 3 / 8  - 6  7 / 8  9 1 / 8  
1970 1971 ---
-1 1/4 - l/4 
-1 l/4 3 / 4 
l 3/4 - 1/4 
4 3/4 -l l/4 
1 3/'• -2 1/4 
6 3/4 - l/4 
. L!!ss 
5¢ th�n 
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Tc- tals _1_ ----55 -
Sources z 
•:closing Comparisons" • P.,�il.>: &rkot Record [Minneapolis . Min.'"lesota] • Januttr'7 19  1968  through 
September l ,  197 2 .  
�nsaa City Board of  Trade . Annuel Statistical Report . 6 vols . 1962-1972.  
Minneapolis Grain Exchan ge . Annunl Report . 9 vols . 1962-1970,. 
"Todays Prices " ,  Farmers Union Grain Te rminal As3oc!ation [Minneapolis , Minnesota) , March 1, 
1968 through Sep tember 1 ,  197 2 .  
� °' 
Tnb le 3 .  7 
Variation of  Bas ic �c tion fo� �inter Wheat 1 
' Minn2npolis Gr ain Exchan&a 0 
Cash Market Prices atl.d Future s Ma rlr...et Prices ,  
Hed ging Perio<l ; Au gus t l-N�vemher l 
Lese 
5¢ than 
1962 " 1963 19 64 1%5 19 66 " 1 967  1968 1969  1970 19 71 ' .  or �o re . 5¢ 
10% Protein 2 7 / 8 -3 7 / 8  6 5 / 8  7 5 / 8  - 3  l/e 7 5 /8 - 4 - . 7 / 8  -1 1/4 - 3 1 /4 3 7 
. 
1 2% Pro te in - 6 1/8 - 7 / 8  4 5/ 8 5 / 8  - 3  1 / 8  5 1 / 8  - 5 2 1/8 1 3/4 - 2 1/4 1 9 
lJX Pro te in - 1 1/8 - 7 / 8  4 5 / S  2 5 / 8  -3 l/8 1 5/8 - 8 :; l/8  7 3/4 - 4 1/4 l � 
HI Prot ein -11 l/ 8 - 7 / 8  4 5 / 8  2 5/ S -2 1/8 -4 3 /8 -10 6 1/8 8 3/4 - 4 1/4 2 8 
15% Pro tein -15 l/e ... 3 7 /8 4 5 / 8  l 5/8  -1  1/8  - 5  3 / 8  .. 7 l/ S 8 3/4 -10 1/4 l 9 
16% Frotdn -19 1/8 -3 7 /8 4 5 / 8  - 3 / 8  - 1/8 -6 3/8 ·- 7 9 l/8 ' 9 �/4 - 7 1/4 2 8 
TotD-lo : -.--10 -.-.-�.--so 
Sourc.P.:& t 
''Cloa:l.ng C.mtparisona11 , Dr.ily �et · net!ord [Kinnee.polia , Minnesota] ,  January 1 ,  1968 through 
September lt 19 72.  
Kanaau Cit7 Board of Trade .  A�nual S tatisticnl Refort . 6 vols . 196 2-197 2 .  
Minneapolis Grain Exchanga . Annu�l Rene r t . 9 vols . 19 62-1970.  
"Todays Prices'' • Farme?'a th fon Gr a in Ter..linal AE.l e ociat ion [Minnoa.polb , Minncaota ] 1 Mtirch l,  
1968 through September � .  1972.  -
� 
'-I ' 
Tabla 3 . 8  
Variation of  Bae is Ac t ion for Winter Wheat , 
Hin�eapolis Gr ein Exchan3G t 
Cash Market Prices nnd l�uture a ,  Marke t Price s • 
He<i ging Per!c.d : Auguot 1-December 1 
--
1962 19 6 3  1 964 1965 196€. 196 7 196 8  19 6 9  
10% Prc.tuira 2 7 /8 -4 1 / 4  -8 1 / 2  11 5 / 8  - 4  3 / 8  s 1/8 - 4 - 7 / 8  
12% Pro tein - 5 1 / 8  - 1  1 / 4  -6 1 / 2  -4 5 / 8  - 4  3 / 8 4 1 / 8  - 5 2 1 / 8  
l ::! :t  Pro tdn • 6 l/S -1 1/4 -6 1 / 2  6 5 / 8  - 5  3 / 8  2 1 / 8  - 8 3 1 / 8  
1 4 %  Pro tein -10 1/8 -l 1/4 -6 1 / 2  6 5 / 8  - 3  3/8 - 2  5 / 8  -10 6 1 / 8  
15� Protein -14 1/8 · -4 1/4 -6 1 / 2  5 5 / 8  -l 3/8  - 5  5 / 8  - 7 1 1 / 8  




3 1/8 3/4 
2 1/8 - 1/4 
9 l/B - l/lv 
10 1 / 8  -2 1/1• 
11 l/S -8 1/4 
114 3/8 -7 1/4 
To t ale 
Le G a  
5� thnn 
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"C losing Couip&risons " • Daily MaTket Record [Minneapolis ,  t'.innesot a ]  • January 1, 1968 through 
Sept��ber l, 1972.  
Kansas City Board cf Trade. Ar.nual S tati s t ical Repor�. 6 vols . 1962-1972 . 
MlrJleapolis Grain Elcchnnge . AtlE�port . 9 vol s .  19 6 2-19 7 0 .  
"Tod.aye Prices '' , Fnrniers Un ion Gr ain Terminal As sodr.: icn [Minneapolis , Minnesota ] • March 1 1  
1968 through Se ptember 1 ,  1972 ; · 
� co 
� ....... ............. ... .. 
Table 3 . 9  
Vadation o f  �asis Action for Winter Wheat , 
Minneapolis Gr.ain Exchange . 
Cash Market Prices and Futures Market Prices , 
Hed ging Pe riod : S e p tember !-November 1 
L c a s  
5¢ 
1962 1963 l..'J6l! 1965 19 6 6  1 9 6 7  1968 19 69 1970 1971 o r  more 
10% Pro tein 1/8 1 3/8 - 1/4  , l 3/4  -5 - 1 3/4 -1 1/4 - 1/8 1/4 · ·3 3/8 Q 
l?.% Protein - 4 7/8 9 3/8 - 1/4 - 1/4 -5 - 2 3/4 1 3/4 - ' 1 / 8  s 1/4 -3 3/8 2 
13� Pro tein - 5 7 /8 9 3 / 8  - 1  1 / 4  l 3 /4 - 5  - 6 3/1+ -2 1/4 2 7 /8 12 1 /'• -4 3/8 2 
14% Pro tein -10 7 /8 9 3/8 - 1  1/4 1 3 /4 -5 -ll 3/4 -2 1/4 s 11s · 11 1/4 - 3  3/8 3 
15% Pro tein -13 7 / 8  9 3/8 -1 1/4 l 3/4  -5 -ll 3/4 -2 1/4 1 7/8 10 1/4 -8 3/8 2 
16% Pro tein -lo 7 / 8  9 3/ 8 -l 1/ 4  l 3 / 4  -5 -12 3/4 -2 1/4 - 1/8 8 1/4 -1 3/ a 2 
Totals 11  
Sources : 
"Closing Comparisons" , E!_:tly Market Record [Minneapolin , Minnesota] , Je.nuary 1,  1968 through 
September 1 ,  1972.  
Kansas City Board of  Trade. Annual S tdt i s t ical RGpo rt . ·6 vols.  196 2-1972.  
Minneapolis Grain Exchange . Annual Report .  9 vols . 1962-19 70 . 
"Todays Price s " , Farmers Union Grai.n Terminal As sociat ion [Minneapolic , Minnesota) • March 1 ,  
1968 through September 1 ,  1972 . 
than 










Table S . 10 
V�riation �f B�n!a Action for Win ter Whect t 
Mimte�polio Grain Exchl\nge , 
Cash M�rke.t l'rice3 and Futureo Market Pricas , 
Hedging Period : S eptet'!lb e r  1-Dec e'Clbei:;- . l  . .  
Less 
. .  5¢ . than 
1962 ' 1963 . · 1964 1965 1% 6 1967 19 68 . 1969 197 0  1971 · or !hor� 5¢ -
10% Protein 1/S l -:! 1 / 8  .5 3 /4 -6 l/L; - l 1/4 -1 1/4 - l/S 4 5/8 5/8 l 9 
12I ?ro te1.r .. - 3 7 / 8  9 -2 1/8 3 3 /4 -5 1/4  - 4 1 / 4  l 3/4 - 1/8 5 5/8 -1 3/8  2 a 
13% Prot ein - 4 7/8 9 -3 1/ 8 5 3 / 4  - 6  1/4 - 6 1/4 - 2  l/4 2 7 / 8  l2 5/8 - 3/8 3 7 
14% F ro tein - 9 i / 8  9 -3 1/8 5 3 /4 -6 1/4 -10 -2 l/4 s 1 / 8  12 5 / 8  -1 3/8  4 6 
15% Protein -12 7 /8 9 -3 1/8 s 3 /4 -5 1/4 -12 -2 1/4 2 7 / 8  1 2  5/8 -6 3/8  3 7 
l.6% !:lrotein -15 7/fJ  9 -3 1 / 8  5 3/4 -s 1/4 -13 -2 1/4 - 1/8 1 2  5/8 -7 3/8 3 7 
Tot al s  -yg· ��---- 44 
Scurc ee s 
"CloDins Comparisons " ,  Daily M�rl:.et Record [Min.n!!!spoli!j , Minnescts l , Jauua:y l, l96u thrc;1i�-, 
Septehb�r 1, 197 2 .  
Xansas City Board o f  Trade . Annual S tatistical Report . 6 vols . 1962-197 2 .  
Minneapolis Grain EAch�nge . Annu�l Report . 9 vols . 196 2-1970.  
"Todays Pricea•• ; Fa1'"r:lera Cnion Grain Te�inal An soc iation [Minneapolis , MinneeotaJ • March l• 
1968 through September 1,  197 2 .  
"" 0 
Tsble l . 11· 
Variation of Ba&io Ac tion for Winter Wheat 0 
Miuneap�li.s C!'ain �:change , 
Cash Market Pd c£:s nnd l'u ture s Ms.rk�t Prices , 
Hedgin g  Period : Oc tob er 1-D�ce�ber l 
Lea �  
5¢ ths.n 
19 6 2  19 63 196'!-__1965 1966  1.%7 1968 1969  1970  1971 or mo re 5¢ 
r 
lOZ Pr o t a in 0 - 3/8 -8 1/2 4 3/4 2 1/2  -1/8  0 4 3/8 l 0 10 
12% Protein - l 2 5 / 8  -6 1/2 4 3/'• 1 1/ 2 .-1 /8 0 3 3/8 -1 0 10 
13% Protein - l 6 5/8  -6  1/ 2 4 3/4 2 1/ 2 -1/ 8 3 7 3/8 0 2 8 
ll;% Pro tein - 6 2 � 5/ 8  -6 1/2 4 3 /4 3/4 -1/8 · 6 s 3 / e  -1 2 8 
l5:t Pro tein - 9 2 5/8 -6 1/2 4 1 3/4 -1 1/4 -1/8 3 3 3/8  -6 0 10 
16% Prot ein -12 2 5/8 - 6  l/2 4 l 3/'• •·l 1/4 -l/8 0 � 4 3/8 -1 0 10 
Total a 4 5 6  
- -
s�urcetu  
"Closing Comparisons" • Dailv ¥..aT.ket Record (Minneapolis , Y.d.nne3ota l . January l, 1968 through 
Se p tember 1, 1972 . 
------·--- · 
Kansas City Board � f  Trade. Ar.nual S ta t i st icnl ReDort . 6 vols . 196 2-19 7 2 .  
Minneapolis Grain Exch�nRe• A�nuf.!.l. R8!i�!£_. S .,;ols .  1962-1970 • . 
"Todays Prices " ,  Fcu:mere Unim'l {;rain Ter:n:in�l Association [Minneapolis . Minnesota ] ,  March 1,  
1968 througu September l ,  197 2 .-- · VI .... 
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Farme r and elevato r  manager s  who established a hedge for s tored 
wheat Octob er 1 and terminated it Dece.mb er 1 would have realized 
significan t re turns in four o f  s ixty h ed ging poss ibilit ies , according 
to information pre s ented in Tab le 3 . 11 , page 5 1 .  Th e four ins tances 
of s ignif icant re turns were divid ed evenly b e tween two p ro tein pe rcen t 
level s .  The thirteen percent and fourteen percent pro tein leve l s  are 
located in the mi ddle o f  the r ange of s ix _ selec ted pro t ein level s .  
Some examples prior t o  t h is have shown that oppor tuni ties fo r _ s igni fi-
can t  gains from hedgin g were d i s tributed at e ith er extreme o f  the 
selected pro tein p.ercent levels .  
G .  Selec ted Analys es o f  Hed ging Hard Red Winter Wh eat , 
Kansas City Board o f  Trade Future s Market Prices , 
Minneapolis Gr ain Exchange C ash Marke t Prices , 
1 9 62-1 97 1  Crop Years 
The rel ationship b etween cash market data , o f  the Minneapol is 
Grain Exchan ge and future s market data o f  th e Kansas City Board o f 
Trade , will be analy z ed · fo r h ed ging oppo rtunities that would have 
resulted in s i gni ficant gains fo r f armers and elevator managers who 
.s tored whea t .  Th e fol lowing s elected analys is will b e  conduc ted 
in a manner similar t o  thos e in s ec t ions E and F o f  this chapte r .  
Th e  analysis will cove r t he t ime pe riod August 1 through September 1 ,  
crop years 1962-197 1 .  As in th e prior analys is , wheat will b e  hedged 
on the Dec·emb er fut ures market . 
Farme rs and elevator managers who established a hed ge Augus t 1 
to Octob er 1 ,  would h ave re alized significant gains fo r three o f  s ixty 
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hedging poss ib ilities . Tab le 3 . 12 ,  page 54 , shows these opportunities 
occurred in the higher pro te in pe rcent levels during the year 197 0 .  
Four of sixty hed ging possib ilities Augus t 1 through November 1 
would have resulted in significant gains for farmers and elevator 
managers . The inc id ence o f  the four hedges resulting in s i gni ficant 
gains occurred in 1 965 and 1 97 0 c rop years according to the Table 3 . 1 3 ,  
page 55 . 
Table 3 . 1 4 ,  page 56 , presents evidence o f  hedging opportunities 
that would have res ulted in s igni ficant gains for thirteen of s �xty 
oppor tunities . The occurrence , o f  hed ge s  re sulting in significan t  
gains , were distributed fairly evenly th e range o f  pro tein percent 
levels .  Wheat c rop years 1 965 and 1 97 0  showed favorable re sults from 
hed ging almost the entire range of pro tein percent levels .  
The incidence o f  s i gnificant gains , from hed ging s tored wheat 
S eptember 1 to Novemb er 1 ,  o ccurred in eight of s ixty opportunities . 
These eight  hedging oppQrtunities were p res ent in all pro tein pe rcen t  
levels particularly those i n  the middle o f  the range . Table 3 •. 15 , 
page 57 ,  indicates crop year 1963 apparently presented producers and 
elevator managers w ith favorab le resul ts from hed ging stored wheat 
the entire range o f  protein pe rcent levels . 
�able 3 . 16 ,  page 58 , d isplays ei ghteen o f  s ixty opportunities 
for hed ging stored wheat during three months , S eptember !-Decemb e r  �.  
The number of  hedges , resul ting in s ignificant gains , -were distributed 
evenly over the ran ge o f  pro t ein percent level s .  Apparently ,  farmers 
Tab!� 3 . 12· 
Vadtttion o f  llads Action for Winter l-!?u�at • 
K4"san City Board o f  Trade Fu tures Hllrket Prices , 
�1inn.vai;olio Grain Exchange Cash Market Pricea 11 
l�ed ging 'Period i August 1-0ctober 1 
.. ..... �......... .... .............. ............... - - - Le� � 
5¢ thun 
_  _!.962 1963 1 964 196 5  1966  19 67  19 68 19 6� 1S70 1911__ o� t�orQ 5¢ 
lOZ Pcutein - 1/2  -6 -12 3/4 
1 2 '.t  Protein -7 1/2  -6 -10 3/4 
13% �o tein -6 l/2  -6 - 9 3 /4 
14% Pro t ein -7 1/2 -6 - 9 3/4 
15% ?ro tein -8 1/2 -9 - s 3 /4 
16% Pro toin .... 9 l / 2  -9 - 9 3 /4 
�c� 
.. 
4 7 / S -1 2 3/8 2 l/2 
- 2  1 /8 -1 2 3/8  - 1/2  
- l/S  -12 3/8 -3 l/2  
- 1/8 -11 3/8  -6  1/2  
-l 1/ 8 -10 3/8  -7 1/ 2 







-2 1 / 2  - 3/8 1/8 
-2 1/2 - 3/8  l 1/ 8 
-4 1/2  2 5 /fJ 1/3 
-4 1/2 5 5/8 - 7 / 8  
3 1/ 2 3 5 / 8  -1 7/8 










ttcloa ing Comparisons" • P.,!ilI Market Re�ord [Ydnnes.polia • Minnesoto.l • January 1, 196$  �hrough 
September 1,  197 2 .  
Y.a•1tJ�a City Board cf 'l'rade. Annual Statistica�:.P.o��· 6 vols . 196.2-1972 . 
N.innenpolia Gr ain �chang•! . · �<:! .. }i�port . 9 vols . 1952-!970 . 
1 1Tode\ys Pdces " , F�rrac ra Unfon Grain Tf: rmi.nal A�aociat:i.on [M.tnn2apolia , Minneaota] , Mu�ch 1, 
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Vt -'='" 
· Tahl& 3 . 13 
Variation o f  Bna io Ac tion for Winter m:est , 
�noas City Bc�rd o f  Trade Fu tures Mcrket Prices , 
M:!.n.'leapolio Gr sin Exchzmge Cas h Market Prices , 
lled ging Pe r iod t Augu s t  1 -lfo'vember 1 
-����------- ���-���-��--- �--- -
1962 19 63 1964 '19 6 5  19 6 6  1 9 6 7  1963  1 9 6 9  19 7 0  
10% Protein 2 1/4 l -8 1 /4 9 3/8 -6 1 /4 4 3 / 8  - 9 7 /8 -3 3/4 -4 1/2 
12% P•o teiu - 6 3/4 4 -6 l/4 2 3/8 -6 1/4 2 3/8 -10 7 /8 -3 3 /4 -1 1/2 
13% Frotcin - 7 J/4 4 -5 1/4 4 3/8 -6 1/4 -l 5/8 -13 7/8  -2 3/4 5 1/2 
14% ?ro tein -11 3/4 4 -6 l/ 4 4 3 / 8  - 5  1 / 4  -7 5/8 -15 7/8 1/4 5 1/2 
1 54 Pro tein -15 3/4 l -6 1/4 3 3/8 -4 1/4 -8 5/8 -12 7/8 4 1/4 � 1 / 2  
16% Proteic -19 3/4 -1 -6 1/4 1 3/8 -3 1/4 -9 5/8 -12 7 / 8  3 1/4 3 1 / 2  
LeD a  
5¢ than 
1971 or 1Zl.o re 5¢ 
- 1/8 1 9 
7/ 8 0 10 
-1 1/8 1 9 
-l 1 / 8  1 9 
-7 1 / 8  1 9 
-4 1/8 0 10 
Totnla --i:�-sr 
Sources : 
"Closing Compari sona" , Daily Market Record [Mir..r&eapolb, M!.nncsota] , January �. 1968 through 
SeptaJiber 1, l9 72 e 
. 
Kansas City E oard o f  Trade . Annual Stati�tic�l Report . 6 vol s .  1962-1972.  
Minneapolis Grain Exehang6. Annual Reoort . 9 ·vols .  1962-1970. · 
"Todays Prices•: , yarmer3 Union Grafo Teminal .Assoc:1 nt ion H1!nn�apolia • Minnesota ) , March 1.  
1968 through S eptember l ,  197 2.  
. V1 ""' 
...........  � ......... ......... ..... � -· '\ � - --
T�blo 3 . 14 
Vsristion of B�� is A�ti�� f�r W1nt3r Uhoat, 
KantJ&..� C�t.y Board of Trade Fu tt\res Hnrkct Prices , 
M.:inneapolic Grain Ex�hnn ge C�sh P� rket Prices • 
lied ging P2 r iod : Augu at 1-Decer:-J->er l 
. ............. �.,.._.,,......, .......... ..... _,,._ ...... �----��-----��������� ..... �����--��������--�--......... ----......... --........ .-._. ............ _.. __ ......... _______ __ Le�n 
SQ then 
1962  l9 SJ 1. 964 19 6 5  1966  195 7 · 196 8 . 1969  1970 1971 . or ·more_..:c;L 
lOZ P'ro tein 
124 Protein 
131. Pro tein 
lf�%  Protein 
15% Pro tein 
16% ?ro tdn 
Gources : 
3 3/8 - 5 /8 -9 1 / 4  12 3 /4 -4 1 /2 8 1 / 8  � 1 1/ 8 -9 1/4 
- 4 5/8 
- 5 5/S  
- 9 5/8  
-lJ 5/8 
-17 5/8 
2 3/B . -7 1/4 
2 3/8  - 7  1/4  
2 3 /8 -7 1/4  
- 5 /8 -7 1 /4 
- 5 / 8  -7 1 /4 
5 3/4 �4 1/2 4 1/8 - 8 1/8 -8 1/4 
7 3/� -4 1 / 2  2 1/8 -11 1/ 8 -7 1/4 
7 3/4  -3 1/2  -2 7/8 -13 1/8 -4 1 /4 
6 3 /4 -1 1/2 -5 7 / 8  -10 1/8 . -1 1/4 
4 3/4 - 1 / 2  -6 7 / 8  -10 1/8 -l 1/4 
5 3/4 3 
4 - 1/4 1 
11 - 1/4 2 
12 -2 1/4 2 
' 13 8 1/4  z 
13 7 1/4 2 
. Total.tt --i.-2 . 
"Closing Ccmpar:1eonen;  · nail;,: Market 'Record [Hinneapol:!o , Minnesota] ,  �tmuary 1, 196 3  through 
September l• 1972.  
Kansaa City Board of Trade . · A��ual Statistical · Report . _ 6 vols . 1962-191 2 .  
Minnenpoli� Gr�in Exch�nge. · Annual Report .  9 vols . 1962-1970 . 
'°Todays Prices",  Farme-cs Union Grain Teminal Association [�'.i.nnearolis , Minnesota ] ,  March l "  









1%2 1963  
10% Protein - 2 1/2 7 3/4 
12% Pro tein - 7 1/2 15 3 /4 
13% Protain - 8 1/2 15 3/4 
14% Protein -13 1/2 15 3/4 . 
15% Protein -16 1/2 15 3/4 
16% Pro tein -19 1/2 15 3/4 
Scurcea : 
. Table S . lS 
Variation of  Baa is Ac � fon f . .,r Win ter Wheat , 
Kans as City Board o f  Trada 1uturea Harket Prices , 
�1inneapolis Gr�in E.v.change Cash Ma �ke t Prices , 
Hed gin g Pe riod : September 1-?kvetr.ber l 
1964 , 1965  1966  1S 67 1968 19 69 1970 1971 
1 5 / 8  4 7 /8 -3 3 /8 2 1/4 1/4 -6 1 /4 -5 5/8 2 1/4 
l 5 /8 4 7 /8 -3 3/8  1 1 / 4  - 3  l/4 -6 1/4 - 5/B 2 1/4 
5/8  4 7 /8 -3 3/8 -2 3/4 - 3/4 -3 1/4 6 3/3 1 1/4 
5 / 8 4 7 / S  ... 3 3 / 8  -7 3/4 - 3 /4 - 1/4 5 3i8 2 l/4 
5/8 4 7 / 8 -3 3/8 -7 3/4 - 3/4 -4 1/4 4 3/8 -2 3/4 
5/8 4 7 / 8  -3 3 /8 -8 3 /4 - 3/4 -6 1/4 l · 3 / 8  -1 3/4 
Totals 
LC"3 3  
5� than 







--a- - 5 2  
"Clos ing Comparisons" ,  ]!lily Market Record [Mintleapolio • Hinn�sota] , January 1, 1968 th:-ough 
Sep tember 1, 19 7 2 .  · 
Kansas City Board o f  Trade. An nual S ta t i a t ical R�eo�t . 6 vols . 1962-1972. 
�iinneapolis Grain E.�chonge. Anr.ual R�por.t . 9 vol s .  1962-1970. · 
"Todays Price s " ,  Farmers Union G-rain Teminal Associt\tion [lUnneapoli:3 , Minnesota) • March 1 ,  
1968 through Sep temb er 1 0  197 2 .  
- - . 
V1 "-.! 
Tahlo 3 . 16 
Vnriation of Basis Action for Winter. Wheat , 
Kansgs City Board of Trade :Futurce Y"8r1'.et . . J>rl.c�:ui . 
Minneapolis Gra!n �;chan30 Caah ¥�rke.t Pric�s , 
Hedging Period : Sept.ember 1-Dec�mb e r  l 
, ____ Lesii 
Sc  than 
19 6 2  1%3 196fi. 1 9 6 5  196 6  1967  196 3  19 6 9  1970 1911 or. m o re � -
10% Prot�in - l 3/ 8 
12% Pro tein - 5 3/8  
13:; Pr� tein - 6 3/8  
14 : Protein -11 3/8 
15% l>I'o �ein -l4 3/8 
16� Prot�in -i7 3/8 
,:<>ou:c c �.a ..:. 
6 1/8 
14 1 / 8  





5 /8 8 1/4 
5 / 8  8 1 /4 
-3/ 8 a 1 / 4  
-3/8 8 1/4 
-3 /8 8 1 / 4  
-3 /B 8 1/4 
-1 5 / 8  6 2 3/4 -11 3/4 3 7/8 3 1/8 3 
-1 5 / 8  3 5 3/4 -10 3/4 4 7 / 8  1 .1 / 8  3 
-1 5 / 8  l 1 3/4 - 7 3/4 11 7 / 8  2 1/8 3 
-1 5 / 8  -3 l 3/4 - 4 3/4 11 7 / 8  1 1/8 3 
- 5 / 8  -s 1 3 /'• - 7 3/4 11 7/8  - 3  1/8 3 
- 5 /8 -6 1 3/4 -10 3 /4 ii 7 /8 -4 7 / 8  3 
Totals . 1e 
"Closing Comparisons" , Dailv M,g-:ket Recor.d [Miru.1eapoli6 , Minneso ta ] • January 1. 1968  through 
$e9temb�r 11 1972 . 
Kan6as City Board of Trade . Annual S ta tistical Report . 6 vola . 1962-197�. 
Minneapolis Grain E.xchang� . Annual Re.E.2!".E..• 9 vols .  19�2-197 0 .  
''Todays Prices"•  F.ar.nera Un .ion Grein Terminal As sociation [Minneapolis ,  Minneeota] 1 March 1,  










- � . . . 
1962 
107. Pro te� n 3 7 / S  
1 2 �  P�o te in � 7/8  
1 3 7.  ?s:o t e in 7/S  
ll� � Pro tein -2 l/8 
15% Protein -s 1/8 
16? l>rc t�in -8 j./ d 
Table 3 . 17 
V�r�ation of  Bss ia A� t. icn for Winte� �'he�t 9 
K�tH,ea Ci ty Board o f  Tl"<!.ue F�\ture:i r�-,.rket �tees t 
Etr--�t:a1:1oli e G�nin E:� ch�llRt: C�eh Y�?'k�t t>riceP. • ; 
HeJ &i ng l'�ricd i Cct:obel" 1-DcccnbB : 1 
-·-- � ,.. - -
... _........... ..._ ........ . .  - --- �---
!.9 6 3  ! % .',.  1 9 6 5  19 6 6  1 9 5 7  19 68 19 69 1970 
5 3/$ 3 1/ 2 7 7 / 8  7 7 / 3  5 5 / 8  5 ' "'  / 0  - 6  3/4 5 3 / 8  
8 3i8 3 l / 2 7 1 /H 7 7 / 8  4 5/3  ·5; 3 �5 3 /4 4 3/8 
8 3/jj  � 1 /2 7 l iB 7 7 /8 5 5/8 5 / B  - :l  J /4 8 3 /8 
6 'J/ f; 2 1/2 7 7 / S  7 7 / 8  3 5/8 5/8 1/4 6 3/8  
a 3 / 8  � 1/2  7 7/8  a 11a  1 5/8  5/8 -2 3/4 4 3/8 
tl 3 / S  2 1 / 2  7 7 / S  8 7 / 8  l 5/S  5 / 8  - s  3/4 s 3/8 
--
...,_-, . ............ ... Le;; 
5 ¢  than 
1971. or rr.o r5 5�-
5/3 5 5 
-1 3/8 3 7 
- 3/8 5 s 
-! 3/8  4 6 
-6 3/S 3 7 
-1 l/8  4 u 
Tot&ls 24-.. -.-.--)6 
SntU'�M :. 
etclc!'Jkg Coma;niflona" , .P..!!1-.I ��rkeLRe� r.i [Minn�a.polb , Mio.n�eota ) ,  January 1, 1968 tht"ough 
Se�te:n�er 19 197 2 .  · 
Kana.i s City Boa:-d of Trfide . A_� S tlt:E.!_�l Renot·t . 6 vole . 1962-1972.  
Minne.spolls Grain Exchan ge . Annual Repoi:�· 9 vols . 1962-19 70. 
"Tcdavs �icen • : ,  Fa�m�rs Union Grain Te r:ninal As � o ciat ion [Mlnneapolia,  Minnesota ] •  Ma i  ch l• 
1968 through September 1 �  1972 .---




Apparently, farmers and elevator managers, would have enj oyed favorable 
resu lt s  from hedging during crop years 1963 , 196 5  and 19 7 0. 
Variances of bases action f rom October 1 to De cember 1 ,  are 
displayed in Tab le 3 . 1 7 ,  page 59 . The hedging opportunities resul t in g  
i n  signif icant gains were distributed fairly evenly throughout the 
range of  protein percent levels . Producers and elevator managers, 
appar ently, could have had favorable results from hedging during 
crop years 1963, 196 5 ,  1966 and to a lesser degree 19 70 . 
H. Selected Analysis of Short-Term Hedging 
A sho rt-t erm hedge may b e  use d to establish the pri ce of a 
commo.d ity while it is in t ransit or in storage . The short-term hedge 
i s avai lable for anyone desiring to pro tect the price o f  a commodi ty 
for a short period of time . An example of the above situation might 
include elevato r managers who want to protect the pri ce o f  a commod i ty 
for the few days required to tr ansport it f rom his country elevator 
to either a terminal elevator or a processor . 
Generally , a short-te rm hedge will assure that price o r  mar gin 
a elevator manager or i ginally r ecogni zed as satisf actory . During a 
shor t-term hedge , usually ,  the f utures marke t prices and cash market 
pr i ces vary in the same direction by similar amounts from day to day, 
thereby fixing the price o f  the commodi ty. Shor t- term hedging e xamples 
for upw�rds of two we eks can be constr ucted by r ef erring to the futures 
market prices, cash market prices and b asis data included in th e 
Appendix. Two week , shor t-t erm h ed ges s how little to zero variat ion 
in basis action . This s ituation indicat es oppor tun ities fo r short-
61 
term hed gers to assure ap proximately that p rice ori ginally cons idered 
sati s fa c tory for the connnodity while it i s  in transi t  or in s to ra ge .  
Usually , over the long run, futures market price s · and cash 
market prices will vary by unequal a200unts indicating a variation in 
ba sis ac tion. 27 - This shows the d i fference b etween the intent o f . a 
short-term hed ge versus t he intent o f  a long-term b as is h e d ge .  A 
short-term hedge is es tablished to p ro tec t against a price d rop in 
order to assure a desired cash price or mar gin . Li ttle to z e ro 
variation in b as is ac t ion i s  d esirable for a success ful short-term 
bas i s  hed ge .  Us ually , a long-term b as is h ed ge establishes a price 
. .  for a commodity that i s  to b e  delive red in the future . Also , one 
may establ ish a long-term b as is h ed ge in anticipation o f  earning a 
s torage payment .  
Assume an elevator mana ger in Eas tern South Dako ta es tablished a 
short- te rm hedge t o  pro tec t th e p rice of a car load o f  wheat sent 
27Arthur B. So gn ,  Farmer Us e of Grain Futures , Bulletin 590 
(Brookings : Agricultural- Experiment Station, South Dakota State 
University , November 1 97 1 ) , Po 9 .  
62 
/ 
to the Minneapolis cash market s The hypothetical example is  presented 
in T-account form below :  
Cas h Marke t 
October 15 , cash price equals 
175¢ per bushel for wheat . 
Oc tober 20 ,  sold wheat on cash 
market for 172¢  pe r bushel . 
Futures Marke t 
Sold futures contract for wheat 
at 180¢ per bushe l .  
Bough t  futures contrac t f o r  wheat 
at 17 7 ¢  per bushel . 
The cash price received by the elevato r  manager equal s 17 2¢ f�om the 
cash market sale and 3 ¢  gain from futu res market t ransac tions for 
a to tal of 17 5¢ . The elevator manager us ed the short term .hedge to 
establish the prevailing price o ffered Oc tober 15 , for his wheat . 
Chapter IV 
Summary and Conclus ions 
A. Summary 
This s tudy was devo ted to analyzing al te rnative methods o f  
marketing hard red spring and winter wheat . Thi s  obj ec tive was pursued · 
by analyzing the us e o f  comrnodi ty future s markets to at tain a maximum 
price for wheat while incurring minimum speculation . A price can b e  
es tabl ished be fore .t h e  c rop i s  planted , while the c rop i s  growing 
or held in storage . Th e s tudy and con clus.ions were addre ssed to wheat 
farmers and local elevator managers re siding in the midwes t in general 
and South Dakota in part ic ular . 
Compiled his to rical dat a f rom the Minneapolis Grain Exchange 
and Kansas City Board o f  Trade was analyzed to determine opportunities 
for preharves t  s ales and h ed ging of hard red spring and winter 
wheat .  Th e  cash market p rices a nd  futures market prices from the 
Minneapol is Grain Exchange and Kansas C ity Board of Trade cover the 
time period 1962 through 197 2 wh ea t c rop y ea rs . Brie f descriptions 
. 
. of commodi ty marke ts and examples o f  h edging were included for the 
reader ' s cons ide rat ion . 
The analysis o f p reharve s t s ales oppo rtunities for wheat 
was divided into three area s . Fir s t ,  Minneapolis cash market prices 
and Minneapol is futures market prices were analyzed to determine 
preharves t  sales op po rtunit ies for hard red s pring wheat . Minneapolis 
63 
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futures market prices and Minneapol is cash market prices were analyzed 
to determine preharvest sales opportunities for winter wheat . The 
third analysis o f  preharves t sales opportunities invo lved the 
relationship b etween Kansas City future s market and Minneapolis cash 
market prices for win ter w heat . The selected examples o f p reharvest 
sales were es tablished on various dates and time periods. Thes e  
preharvest sales opportunities were analyzed to determine if a 
satis factory preharvest sale was due to the particular date on w hich 
a sale was 'initiate d. 
The s elected analy sis of hed ging hard red spring wheat was 
pursued by s tudying the relat ionships b etween futures market prices 
and cash market prices p revailing on the Minneapolis Grain E xc hange. 
Also , futures market price and c ash market price relationships of 
the �linneapo lis Grain Exchange were analyzed to determine hedging 
opportunities for winter wheat.  Th e  third selected analys is for 
hedging wint er whea t involved the relat ionship b etween Kansas City 
futures market prices and Minneapolis cash market prices . Time 
�eriods for hed ging were varied two, three and four months . S elected 
hedging opportunities were establ ish ed du ring di fferent time periods 
to asce rtain eithe r  length of time periods for hedging or establishi�g 
a hedge on a particula r date would result in significant gains . 
B .  Conclus ions 
The futures market appears to p rovide some al ternative methods 
for marketing hard red s pring and winter wheat . For example , making 
a preharvest sale on the futures market may be advantageous for a 
grain p�oducer . A farmer may s ell a crop no t yet planted o r  one 
that is s till grow1ng if he reco gnizes a satisfactory price o ffered 
on the futures marke t .  Th e  s igni ficant amount o f  either cash market 
price or futures market price variation arbitrarily chosen for the 
analysis of preharvest s ales was f ive cents . Anytime a preharve s t  
sale using the futures market results in -a harvest season cash p rice 
with in five cents of the t arget price the futures markets were 
considered to b e  performing satisfacto rily .  
S ection B ,  o f  Chapter III , is the S elected Analys is o f  
Preharves t Sales Opportunities offered on the Minneapolis Grain 
Exchange for crop years 1962-1 97 2.  Timely preharves t sales for 
wheat on a futures market could have produced harvest s eason prices , 
that would have approximated or shown a s igni ficant gain over those 
prices originally considered to b e  satisfactory when the futures 
market sale was made . 'This was evident for each of the eleven 
crop years in Tab le . 3 . 1 .  Cash prices declined by a signif ican t  
. amount as the wheat crop year progressed during eight o f  eleven 
65 
crop years analyzed. A j udicious preharvest sale during January 1-
July 1 followed by a purchase of o ffsetting futures contract (s ) could 
66 
have assured a hi gher to tal price for 2ach of these eight crop y ea rs . 
Cash p rices for wheat rose by a s ignificant amount as the crop year 
progTessed during three o f eleven c rop years . The futures market 
did not fail in the ab ove three wheat c rop years but would have 
assured approximately that price farmers originally cons idered 
satis factory . 
Sec tion C o f  Chap t er III , Selected- Analys is o f  Preharves t · 
Sales Opportuni ties fo r Winter Wheat on the Kansas City futures 
market ;  shows that a j udicious preharves t sale would have re sulted 
in a harves t  seas on p rice approximately equal to or great er than 
that originally considered satisfactory by the producer . January 1-
July 15 ,  the futures market prices o ffered for wheat on the 
Kansas C ity Board of Trade for any particular date were usually lower 
than those offered on the Minneapolis Grain Exchange . Despite this 
situation , his torical evidence of the Kansas City Board of Trade 
and the Minneapolis Grain Exchange appears to indicate judicious 
preharves t  sales for _ w inter wheat on the Kansas City Board o f  Trade 
�y produce realized cash prices either approximating or greater 
than those received for s imilar preharvest sales on the Minneapol is 
Grain Exchange .  
When one considers making a preharvest sale on either futu res 
market ,  apparently , a preharves t sale transacted on a particular date or  
during a certain period o f  time canno t b e expected to - guarantee the h ighest 
Price that could have been earned during the wheat crop ye
ar. A 
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producer should u s e  j udgment similar to that required f o r  cash market 
sales when cons ide ring a p reharvest s ale on a futures market . 
Throughout the analyses o f  preharvest sales , an a ssumpt ion was · 
made that a farmer recognizes a satis fac tory futures market price 
offered on either the Kansas City Board o f  Trade or the Min�eapolis Grain 
Exchange when he conducts a preharves t sale . The analyses o f  h i s torical 
da ta presented in Tables 3 . 1 and 3 . 2  appears to indicate a j udic ious 
preharvest s ale during January 1 through July 1 on either cormnodity 
market above , followed by a t imely purchase o f  o ffsettin g  futures 
market cont ract (s ) during July 15-S eptemb er 1 would resul t in a 
realized cash price app roximating or great er than tha t originally 
considered satis factory by the producer .  In addition , the ab ove 
. situation suppo rts T. A. Hieronymous ' theory ; "the price o f  grain 
at harve s t  is higher w ith futures trading than it would b e  without 
· it. n28 
Wheat producers and el evator mana gers may use the future s 
market to purs ue alte rnat ive ways o f  establ ish ing price s for hard 
�ed spring and winter wheat . Th e s elected analysis o f  h ed ging 
covered �our cons iderat ion s :  ( 1 )  t o  f ix the p rice o f  grain h eld in 
stora ge for de fe rred del ivery ; (2 ) to p rotect agains t a price d rop 
2Br . A. Hieronymus , U s es o f  Gr ain Futures Marke ts in . t
he Farm 
Business , Bullet in 6 9 6  ( Urbana : Univers ity o f  Illino is Agricultural 
Experimen t S tat ion , S ep temb er 1 963 ) , P •  21 . 
while ancicipating a highe r p ro tein premium for s tored whea t ; (3 ) to 
fix the price of grain in anticipat ion o f  earning a s tora ge payment 
and (4) a comb_inat ion o f  p revious p os s ib ilities Number (2)  and 
Numb er (3) . A gain o f  f ive cents or more was arb it rarily s elected 
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as that signi fic ant arooun t repres enting the complet ion o f  a. succes s ful 
hed ge for s tored wheat .  
The selected analys es o f  h edging hard red spring and winter 
wheat was divided into three s ect ions . Section E, of Chapter · II I 
included the Sele c t ed Analys is o f  Hed ging Hard Red Spring Wheat on the 
Minneapol is Grain Exchange . Tab les 3 . 3-3 . 5 , of Chap ter III show 
the results o f  hypothet ical h ed ges for spring wheat on the Minneapolis 
Grain Exchan ge . Comparatively few hed ging opportunities would h ave 
produced a s igni ficant gain o f  five cents or more per bushel for a 
minimum two-month hed ge. Apparently , when es tablishing a hedge , no 
particular date or time period �uld guarantee a s igni ficant gain 
from th e futures market : Tab les 3 . 3-3 . 5 ,  o f  Chapter III show oppor­
tunitie s for significan t  gains from hed ging were more numerous 
in the hi gh er prot e_in percent levels . The incidence o f  s igni ficant 
gains from hed ging did not appear t o  occur in any particular year or 
group of years . 
S ec tion F ,  o f  Chapter III i s  the S elec ted Analysis o f  Hed ging 
Bard Red Win ter Wheat on the Minneapolis Grain Exchange futures 
market . Tables 3 . 6-3 0 11 ,  o f  Chapter .I II indicat e comparatively few 
opportuni ties to earn a s i gni ficant amount from h ed ging winter wheat 
for a b as is gain . The incidence o f  h ed ging oppo rtunities p roduc i�g 
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s ign�ficant gains are dispers ed throughout the s elec ted range o f  
p ro tein percent levels . However ,  a greater number o f  s ignificant 
gains appear in th'e higher pro tein percent level s .  Th e  bas is hedging 
opportuni ties that produced signi ficant gains on the Minneapolis 
futures market were p revalent during crop years 1 96 3 ,  1965 , 1969 
and 197 0 .  
Selec ted -Analyses o f  Hedging Hard Red Winter Wheat on t he 
Kansas City Board o f  Trade futures market was presented in Sec tion G 
of Chap ter II I .  Data included in t ables 3 . 12-3. 17 , o f  Ch apter III 
indicate that there were few oppo rtunities to gain a s i gni ficant allk'>unt 
from a basi s h ed ge for winter wheat on a futures market . Again , no 
part icular date o r  time period for establishing a b as is hedge would 
guarantee a si gnificant gain from the futures marke t .  Hedging 
opportun it ies that produced signi ficant gains were dispersed throughout 
the range o f  s elec ted pro tein percent levels .  Hedging opportuni ties 
result ing in s igni ficant gains were prevalent more o ften during 1963 , 
1965 and 197 0  crop y ea rs . 
Other example s o f  basis h ed ges establ ished either fo r a few 
days or a few months may be cons tructed f rom futures market prices 
and cash market prices d ata compiled and presented in the Appendix. 
The b asis act ion for 1 962-197 1  wheat crop years is presented 
in the Appendix. Inspec tion o f  th es e  data reveal s variation o f  basis 
ac tion doe s not follow eit her a s et pat tern or course -from one crop 
year to the next crop year . Random variation . o f  basis action leads 
to �npredic tab le oppo rtunities fo r establish ing a basis h
ed ge that 
will produce a si gnificant gain. Th is s ituation indicates the 
variation of b as is act ion for wheat was not similar to that of co rn ,  
oats and soyb eans ; 
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A significant gain f rom h ed ging may indicate a s to rage payment 
for one who has s tored th e commodi ty . Tables 3 . 3-3 . 1 7 , of Chapter 
III indicate comparat ively few hedges on the futures market resul t  
in significant gains for wheat producers and elevator �i.a.nage rs • . 
The Federal Government wheat price s upport pro gram should b e  analyzed 
to de termine its e ffec t on hed ging opportunities . Generally , 
processors may purchase wheat for a fixed price from government 
s tocks thus reducing the need for contracting on the futures market .  · 
In the light o f  this , usually , p rocessors would not o f fer a higher 
price for deferred delivery when they may expect to purchase wheat 
for
· 
a fixed price from government s tocks . The above s ituation may 
indica te why the pric ing o f  wheat was not s imilar to that of corn ,  
oats and soybeans.  Also , the above s ituation lends support t o  the 
. 29 
theory ; a gain from bas is hedging represents a s torage paym.ent • . 
�n pas t  year� , processors , in orde r  to s ecure a supply o f  wheat ,  
would buy futures contrac ts fo r wheat . Usually, the futures con tracts 
quoted a higher p rice for deferred delivery of wheat than the pre-
vailing .cash market price.  The need for futures contracts to insure 
2 9  Ib id . ' p.  2 3 .  
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a necessary s upply o f  wheat was reduced b ecaus e the Federa l  Government 
price support p rogram main tains a large s tock o f  wheat at a set price . 
The uninit iate d may find the present system o f  report ing 
future s market prices , confusing . Presently , futures market p rices 
for wheat are reported for a given protein level. Those unf ami liar 
with the present futu res market p rice quo tations may not unders tand 
the s ignificance o f  d iscounts and p remiums for the additional selected 
pro tein percent levels .  A s tudy o f  futures market p rice quo tations 
with the discount or p remium included for each s elec ted p ro tein . percent 
level should be conducted to determine whether the futures market 
p rice quotations could be b etter unders tood and related to the to tal 
price which inc ludes p rotein discounts and premiums . 
An analys is o f  es tablish ing market information cente rs in 
local elevators for cus tomer convenience might b e  conducted in 
conj unc tion with th e above s tudy . A market information center mi gh t  
include the following : · (1)  market b oard showing futures market and 
cash market prices o f  commodities indi genous to local areas ; (2 ) 
brochure s and pamph le ts explaining how t o  use the s ervices o f fered 
by the conmod ity markets for hedging and preharvest sales and (3) a 
bulle tin board pos ted with recent market trend s , crop expectations 
and additional information that may aid a farmer ' s  marketing decis ions . 
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17 0 1/2 
Aus. l iso 1/4 
Aug . 15 168 J /S 
S ept . l 165. l/S 
Sep t .  15 164 1/8 
Oct .  l 161 5 /8 
Oct. lS 16 4 1/2. 
a s;a 
-3 1/8 





17 1 3 / 8  
169 1/8  
8 5 / S  
- l /8 
-2. 3/ 4 
• 168 l/'il -3 





1? 3 3 /8 
173 l/& 
173 1/8 
171 5 /3 
l73 1/2 
167 5/8 Nov. 1 159 5 /8 -a 163 5/8 -4 168 5/8 
165 ?bv. 15 159 7 /8 -5 l/a 163 i /8 -1 1/8 170 7 /8 
165 Dec . 1 159 l /4 -5 3/4 163 l/4 •l l/4 · 153 l/'f 
167 l/S Dec .  15 159 1/8 -8 163 l/S -4 168 l/6 
1� 4 1/8 Jau. 1 1.5 7  l/C -7 161 1/8 -3 166 l/8 
16� 3 /8 Jen. 15 161 3/a -5 165 3/8 -l 170 3/S 









Pell . lS 160 
Hllr. 1 162 1/2 
-s 1/4 
-s 1/8 
Y.L'.r.  15 163 7/6 -7 
Apr. l 163 5/8 -5 
Apr. 15 159 1/2 
May 1 159 1/2 




164 -4 1/4 
165 1/2 -2. l/8 
166 '7/S -4 
166 S/S -2 
162 1/2 -1 
162 1/2 






169 5 /S 
165 l/2. 
165 1/2 
1C6 J /� 
s 5/8 



























17 3 1/4 
175 1/8 
!73 1/8 





























































l9 l S /6 
19S 1/l 
192 5/3 






10 3/4 187 
12 1/8 




















19 161 5/8 
177 1/2 
177 1/2 




18j 1/Z - 20 
14 
185 1/2 




KiJM'l.:Oa�'Ha Fc.:.tucos . C�h lrlcat ·a..:laticn@ip 
f oT liAr� R�d S�ring \l'hc&� 
1963-�9 C1or Y�r . 
fut. lutuu• lionlh  Caoh 10% aaa£8Toxc7ah·tzz �u;.11 12% Casi1 ll:f �as is l3X C..sh l4X Baab 14� - Cash l!>f l\a-;h 15% C:tah 16% a�wi;; l6Z 








Ma • .  
Mat. 










/•�3.  1 !4J \/S 
Aug . 15 14 5 
Sapt� l 14G 1 / Q  
iept.  lS 147 3/4 
Oct. l 1S5 1/4 
Oc t .  is �� 3/a 
�ov. l 156 J/G 
H<JV, l� l�? �/8  
D<tC ,, l 15t 
nee � 15 1�7 1/4 
-10 1 45 l/B 
- 9 148 
M ) 1/4 151 1 /8 







1/8 162 5/8 
1/& 156 
- l 159 1/4 


































l5d Jan . l5 157 - l 159 
15� l/l leb . 1 t58 1/2 - 1 160 l/l 




Mar. 1 156 !/4 - l 3/8 158 l/� 
ltar . U 156 5/8 - 1 
Apr. l 15� 5/8 - l 
157 J/8 .Apr. 15 1�6 3/8 - 1 
\5� 5/8 
lSS S/8 
Ma1 1 · l �4 S/o .. 1 







1 161 1 / 2  
.. 1 l/8 160 li� 
































Pr o t e !. n  
l51 1/8 
16 0 
16 4 7 / S  














167  3/S 
166 5/S 
166 5/8 
























� 18� 1/2 
























isa 7 /8 
188 !. /4 
198 1/4 
19 8 3 /8 
200 11a 
















204 1/2 . li3 















l>S 3 /G 3� 
19.J 5/6 4u 
1n 5/a 42 
CX> N 
�M..,.:>!h r.J�:-u , C.vih � ce ltllat.f.\)a.eh!' 
for P.=.rd �ftd Spd"a �cat 
lS69-70 CLO� Year 





Dt..c .  
Dec. 






X...'li:' .  










158 3 i4 
l.59 � /4 
164 3/4  
16 8 7 /8 
168 7 /8 
1 72 l/2 
173 5/8 
17 4 l/8 








173 �/ 8 
170 5/8 
t Dar f ro�cin 
Aug. 1 1:'0 
Aug .  15 lSO 1/2 
Sept .  l 15� �/a  
Sep t .  l� 1 5 6  3/4  
Oc t .  l 161 3/ 8 
Oc t.  15 106 7/S 
Bov. l 165 7/8 
�ov. 15 1�� 1/2 
Dec . l 17 1 5/8 
Der.. lS 17 1 l/8 
Jan. 1 169 3/ 8 
J�o. 15 172 S/a 
Feb . l l6a 1/2 
l�b. 15 168 1/2 
MAr . l 167 5/8 
Mar . 15 166 1/ S 
Apr. l 169 5/8 
Apr. lS 171  5/8 
�y l 168 S/8 
May 15 165 5/8 
?n,tci t \  l>!"e> tein r:-.?� 
-! 7/S 
-'J 1/2 



















1�3 1/2 � 1/2 
1 59 ':;/8  , 7 /8  
• 1!>0 3/'• 
165 3/8 
168 1 / 8  
1 6 7  7 / 8  
171 1/ 2 
1 7 3  5/8 
174 1/8 
171 3 / 8  





170 5 / 6  
172 5/8 
16!.i 5/3 























16 3 J;a 
1'11 7/8 
170 7/ 8  
1 7 4  1/2 
176 5 /8 
176 1/6 
172 3/8 




169 l / S  
172  S/fJ 
174 5/?t 
115 'ltl 
l7l  5/S 
5 1 / 8  
2 1/2  











161 1/ 2 
l.6 7  5/8 
163 'J/4 
172 3/8 
11) 7 / 8  
174 7/8 
178 1 / 2  
180 5/8 
1 7 9  1/8 
174 3/8 
17 7 .S/t; 
_, 173 l./2 
..-4 7/8 . 175 li2 
































170 1 / 1  







































178 1/ 1 
13:1 S/8 
193 J /4 
196 3/8 
196 7 /8 





l� 6 S/6 
l9l 1/2 
198 1/1. 
�94 S /8 
193 11e 







24 1 / 2  
24  7 /8 
34 . 
32 
















KinnGcpcltJI �utu�� .  Canh r�� CQ F�lat1·'11�h1p 
for ltard Red S1>:-i:1r:; \;i•ee:: 
1970-71 Crop Yf -l!r 
l'\! �. f c turu ..-:;'j\ci}--�fl.i;'!,�!i lO;t C::.e� l2Z f>ae iG 12% Ca:"h i '.);: � h s 1 a  13:.; Ccsb l�� liM:f9 �4� CM'ti l5Z �M l:J lH CA�n ·fir'-�fGfil 
ML-n .  & "l!ny r:-:o .. f::"!.t1 ?r.o::c in Prc !: e fa P rot�in Pro -:: d .n Pro ". £'1.j, Pro t e in ?::•'t{'in - Pr.?tc!n Protein Pr���i� Protein 
Dec . 
n e e . 
D P "! .  
D e.c .  
D .1 c .  
D t-.:: . 














172 3 /4 Aug. i 112 5/3 - 1/a 172 5/8 - 1/8 1 7 S  5/8 
1 7 6  1/2 
188 3/8 
188 
5 7/3 . 178 5/0 
174 3/4  A u g .  15 17? 1/2 - 1/4 112 l/Z - 1/4 l 3/4 177 1/2 
182 1/6 Sept .  l 187. 3 /8 1/4 132 3 / 6  , 1 /4 6 1/4 189 J/8 
188 Sep t .  1.5 183 ON 
186 l/2 Oct . l 180 1/2 -6 












191 1/ 2 Nov . l 186 l/2 -5 1$8 l/2 -3 139 1/2 -? 
189 1/1 No-1 . 15 1e6 7/8 . -2 5/8 190 7/3 1 3/8 191 7 /8 2 3/S 
190 Dec . l 185 5/S -4 3/8 189 5/8 - 3/8 193 5/6 3 Sia 
1S6 3/S Dec . 15 178 1/4 -e l /8 182 1/4 -4 l/S 186 l/4 - 1/8 
183 3/4 Jdn. l 175 3/4 -8 179 3/4 -4 1G3 3/4 tY.� 
184 1/4 J�n. 15 176 1/4 -& 180 1 /4 -4 184 l/4 ON 
177 5/8 Fi:.!>. l 16� 5/8 -8 173 S/8 -4 177 5/8 al 
F�b. 15 170 3/8 •8 1/8 
Mar . l 167 l/2 •9 
�. 15 164 5/8 .. 9 




16$ 5/8 -s 
166 l/2 -s 
179 3 /8 












165 3 /8 
A�r. 1 162 1/2 · •9 
Apr. 15 166 5/8 •7 1/4 
Msy l 163 1/8 -4 1/4 
May 15 161. 3/4 •3 S/8 
170 5 /8 -3 1/4 176 5/8 
167 l/8 - l/4 173 l/n 





















5 7 / 8  


























19 7 7/8 
195 5/8 
ias 1/4 





























































187 5/8 . 13 3/4. 
167 !/8 19 3/4 
1F 5 3 /4 20 3/S 
OJ � 
fut .  
Hon . 
Dec: • 
P ee .  
Dec.  
Dee .  
D ec .  
i.) � c . 
li c e .  
Y-o.r .  
l�r .  
l".ar .  
Ka r .  
Mar . 








M1nne:apol1• l\:t'l:rco • CMh Pr!c� �tion::hir 
fo� n�rd Red S pring �'heat 
1971-7 2 Crop Y�r 
Fu tu:;: cs 1"-"'tlth 
& Dnv 
Caeh l. OXU Bid.ii l-01-Ciih-ltrliasio-i2Z- Ca�h 13% Be.sis l3X Ceah l4X k:i ia 14:; Ca.sh 151 D.Asia l.:>% C!',i& ll% B"Vilc10I 




158 7 /8 
15 7  3/ 4 
159 
157 3/8 
l!i8 5 /8 
157 
Auz . l 153 l/4 
Aug� l5 150 3/S 
Snp t .  l 153 1/8 
Sep t. 15 148 7 /a 
Oc t .  l 14 7 7 / 8 
Oct.  l5 l5 0  
Nov . l 1 5 4  3/8 
Nov. l5 158 5/8 










155 3 /4 -3 
in 3 / G  -5 
154 1/8 , -5 
150 7 / 8  
148 7 / 8  
151 
157 3 / 8  








162 l/2 Dec .  l5 158 5/8 - 4 1/8 161 5/S -1 1/8 
� 159 1/4 Jnn. l 156 l/4 - 3 
159 3/4 Jnn. 15 156 3/4 - 3 
15 6 3 /4 F.1b . l 152 3/4 - 4 
159 3 /4 Feb . l� 156 3 /4 
158 l/2 Mar . l 155 1/2 
158 3/B Mar . 15 150 3/S 
159 l/8. A;ir . 1 152 l/8 
159 3/4 
157 l/4 
15 5 1/2 
Apr. 15 153 3/4 
May l 153 1/4 
May 15 151 1/2 
- 3  
- 3  
- 8 





160 3 / 4  
156  3 /4 
160 3 / 4  


















153 7/S  
l.54 1 / a  
157  
158 3 / 8  

































. 16 2 3/4 
158 3 / e  
158 1/8 
158 7 /8 
!6 2 7 /8 
165 
163 3 /8 
1G 7 5/8 
166 
!.6 7 5/8 
15� 1/4 
16 5 3/4 
160 3/4 
164 3 /4 
163 1/2 

















































































18 3 lJS 































D ec .  
D�c. 















23 5 7/6 
233 Al 4 
231 7 / 8  
2 2 9  7 / &  
2 3 0  7 / 8  














Miiuica,olic rututee , C�h rr1c� ;t.eletiooeh!� 
for li��d Red Win ter w:��at 
1962...QJ Crcp Y�r 
?fonth 
& Dav 
Caah lOk Besio 104 CaGh 12.t B�Bia 12% . cash l�Z Us.s is 131 CA�� l4i 
P�� t c i n  Prote in Frc t e in Protein i'-ro t. e i n  
Aug. l 229 3/8 . - 10 l/S 233 J/8  
/,1!g. l!i 222 1/8  -13 3 /4 226  li8 
Sep t .  l 220 3/8 -12  7/8 223 3 / 6  
Sept.  15 218 1/8 -13 228 1/8 
Oc t .  l 216 7 /8 
Oc t .  15 217 7 /8 
Nov . l 221 1/4 
Nov . 15 221 3/S 
Dec .  1 Z.22 1/4 
D ec .  15 223 3/4 
J a n .  l 220 1/8 
Jan. 15 221 1/4 
Feb. 1 221 3 / 4  
Feb. 15 223 
Mar . 1 225 1/8 
Mar . 15 224 7/8 
Apr . l 225 5/8 . 
Apr . 15 227 1/2 
1"..ay l 228 











- 9 . 
4Z7 7/8  
22S 7/8 
234 1/4 





233 3 /4 
235 
237 1 /8 
- l l/& 236 7/8 
3/4 23 7 5/8 
l 3/8 239 l/'J. 
3 240 
� 3/e 239 1/a 
Protein Protein 
- 6 l/S 235 3 /8 
- 9 3 / 4  228  1 / 8  
- 4 7 / 8  2JO 3 / S  
- 3 23 0 1/8 
- 2 · 
- 2 
ON 








230 7 / 8  
231 7 / 8  
2 3 7  1/4 








10 7/S 239 7/e 
11 l/4 240 �i8 
13 3 /8 242 l/2 
15 2.1: 2 
17 3/S  241 l/0 
- 4 1/8 238 3/8 
- 7 3 /4 230 1/3 
- 2 7 /A 232 3/8 












232 7/8  
238 7/8 
244 l / 4  
2!i4 3/8 
244 l/4 
243 3 /4 
242 1/6 
243 1/4 
24 2 3/4 
244 
246 1/8 
13 7/8 244 7/8 
14 1/4 :43 5/6 
16 3/3 245 i/2 
17 2·�S 
19 3/8 242 1/8 
3� 1e 14% Cceh 15� B&&iG 15% C��h liX i� ic 161 
�otein ?rote 1n Prote1" P ro tci� P�� te1.e._ 
- l 1/3 242 3/8 2 7/8 
- 5 3 /4 �33 1/8 - 2 3 / 4  
7/ 8 23 7  3/8 























18 7/8 249 7/8 
17 1/4 247 S /8 
19 'l/8 249 1/2 
20 250 
























254 7 / 8  
2 6 0  1 / 4  
2 6 0  3 / 3  
2 6 0  l / 4  
































}ct .  
Mon. 
Dei:. 
D e-: .  
D � c .  
D ec .  




& r .  
Mar . 











Mi:mell,alis rutu�ea . C�ll Pried !telcti�hitt 
for li�rd Red iJintor \.;'t1P.llt · 
1963-64 Crop Y!'!Ar 
Cns� lOt Banis 10% Ca�h 12� 3�s1c l 2I C�sh 13% llasi� 13: Cnsh 14I Bas is 14% �-o-h Y5% Buh 151 Cash 16% »Mil 16X Month 
& 'Ca.., Pro tein Protc'in Protein Pro te i:\ Pro t e i n  P ro t e in l'rot:? in Protein Protein Prot!!!.n Prote i n  Protein 
2 !.3 l/ 4 l.•l&· l l� 7 3/8 -15 7 /8 205 3 / 8  
2 15  
217 3/8 
2 22 1/8 
Au g.  15 199 -16 207 
Sept. l 206 3/4 -lo 5/8 219 3/4 
Sep t.  l5 213 1/4 · - 8 11s · 223 1/4 
- 7 7/8 207 3 / S  
- 8 209 
2 3/8 221 3/4 
1 1/8 225 l/4 
- s 7 /8 209 3/8 
- 6 211 
4 3/8 223 3/4 
3 1/8 227 l/4 
- 3 7/8 211 3/8 
- 4 216 
6 3/8 228 3/4 
s 1/8 232 1/4 
228 3/8 Oc t .  l 216 3/8 -12 224 3/8 - 4 · 226 3 / 8  � 2 223 3/8 ON 233 3/8 
2 28 1/ 2  Oc t .  l5 216 1/2 -12 221 l/2 - 7 2 23 1/2 - S 2 25 1/2 - 3 230 1/2 
228 7 /8 Nov. 1 216 7/8 -12 221 7 /8 - 7 223 7 / 8  - S 225 7/8 - 3 230 7/8 
224  3/8 Nov. 15 214 l/8 -10 1/4 219 1/8 - 5 1/4 221 1/8 - 3 1/4 223 1/8 - 1 1/4 228 1/8 
2 26 l/S Dec. l 214 l/2 -11 5 /8 219 l/2 - 6 5/8 221 1/ 2 - 4 5/8 223 1/2 • 2 S/8 228 1/2 
2 29 1 / 4  Dec .  15 218 1/ 4 -ll 225 1 /4 - 4 227 1/4 • 2 229 1/4 (I( 231 1/4 
228 l/a Jan. 1 217 1/8 -11 224 1/8 - 4 226 1/8 - 2 228 1/S ON 230 1/8 
228 3/4 J3n. 15 217 3 /4 -11 224 3 /4 - 4 226 3 /4 - 2 228 3 / 4  ON 230 3/4 
2 25 1/2 Feb . l 214 1/2 -11 221 1/2 - 4 22J 1/2 - 2 225 1/2 ON 221 1/2 
2·25 1/4 
2 18 3/8 
211 
Feb. 15 215 1/2 - 9 3/ 4 222 1/2 - 2 3/4 224 1/2 
Mnr . 1 210 3 /8 - 8 
Mo.r . l5 203 - 8 






Apr. 15 211 3 /4 
May 1 219 S /8 
37 3 /4 220 3/4 
44 5/8 228 S/$ 







46 3/4 220 3/4 
53 5/3 228 5/8 








46 3/4 2io 3/4 
53 S/8 228 5/8 
52 1/2 226 






2 21 1/2 
46 l/4 220 3/4 
53 5(3 228 5/8 
s: 1/'J. 226 
- 1 7/8 2 13 'i8 
l 218 
11 3j8 230 3/4 
10 1/8 234 1/4 
s 23.5 3 /8 
2 232 1/2 
2 232 7/3 
3 3/4 230 1/8 
2 3/8 230 1 / 2  
2 2"'.3 1/4 
2 232 1/4 
I 
2 232 3/4 
2 229 1/2 







46 3/4 222 3 / 4  
53 5/8 2 3 0  S/8 






















NJ.nneapolie P\ttur�� , �h ?rice Rolr.ti�ne�!� 
fo: H.a=l �ec Winter �'be�t 
196 �-5� Crop 1 6.l� 
Fut . Futureo Month �sh 104 Bsaie 10: Co.nil 12% nads 124 Cssh 131. il d!:! �S �.}I . c.i0t\T4x�·c-H: Cash 151 Basis l5X C�eh 161. 8�o ia 16% 
Ho n .  & Dny Pro t e i n  Protein P�o t c i n  Pro t e i n  � � o t � i n  Pro t � i r.  Pro t�in P:ot�! n  Protein P r o t � ! n  Pro tein Protein  
Dec. 
D ec .  
D e c .  
D�c .  
De�. 
Dec. 
D �c .  
lu-: .  
Mar . 
l"..ar .  










16 1 5 / 8  
164 3 / 4  
1 6 7  3 / 4  
1 6 8  3 / 8  
1 6 8  5 / 8  
1 6 9  5 / 8  
Aug. l 1.S5 
Au s. l5 158 1/4 
Sep t .  l 16 7 1/2 
Sep t .  15 169 7/3 
Oc t .  l 170 5 /8 
Oct . 15 172 5/8 
170 3/4 Nev . 1 170 3/4  
1 6 8  1/ 4 Nov . 15 171 
169 l/4 Dec. l 171 1/8 
17 0 1/4 Dec . 15 168 1/4 
168 3/4 Jan. 1 168 3 /4 
170 








Jan. 15 169 
Feb. 1 170 1/8 
Feb. l5 166 5/8 
Kl\r . l 167 1/2 
Mar .  15 162 5/8 
Apr. l 163 
Apt"• 15 166 1/8 
May l 163 1 /4 
. May lS 166 
-6 'j /8 . 1�9 -z 5/ 8 
-6 1/2 162 l/4 -2 1/2 
- 1/4 169 1/2 
l. 1/2 • 171 7 / 8  


















172 5 /8 
174 5 / 8  
172 3 /4 
17 3 






















167 1/8 -2 l/2 





171 7 /8 
172 5/8  
175 5/8  
1 73 3/4 
1 7 4  
174 1/3 
171 1/4 
171. 3 /4 
l-') , .. 
ltl l/� 
169 S/3 
170 lf 2 




























172 7 /S 
17 3 SIB 
176 5/8 








































1 15 1/8 
!71 S/8 
1 3/4 ,173 1/2 








3/S  · 163 1 3 /8 
1/2  l6G  1/4 1 1/ 2 



















174 7 /8 
1 7 5  5 / 8  
178 5/8  
4 3/4 
6 1/ 2 
1 
9 
176 3 /4 6 
111 e 3/4 
17 7 1/8 . 7 7/8 
174 l/ 4 4 
174 3/4 6 
17S 
176 1/8 

















Micnc.spolia Fut\1rt1!! , �h ?r1ca llelationship 
for l!:.rd Red Winter Whe&t 
L9b5-56 C1 op Y e11r 
F�t . fut•.l:"ea Month Cazh lOX Ra3i:J 104 Cae'.l 12t B.'.is is .D.I CD.:.h 13% Bas i ia  13% Ca.ah 11•% B i:u :•.o 14% C<!sh 15i Btte:!.!l 15% Cash 161 Bas!.s lF;t 
Xon .  � D�z Protein Prot�in Protein Pr�te i n  P r o tein 
D �·: . 






Kn.r �  
Kar. 
Mar . 










161 7 /8 Aug. l 160 1 / 2  
165 5/3 A•.lg. 15 156 l/ 4 
17 0 3/8  S ep t .  l 163  1/8 
17 1 1/ 2  S ep t .  15 162 1 / 2  
- 1 3/8 16� 1 / 2 
- 9 3 / 8  16 7 1/4 
- 7 1/4 172 l f8 
- 9 173 1 / 2  
2 5 /8 
l 5 [ 8  
l 3 / 4  
2 
170 l/'1.  
1 7 1  1/4  
178 1/8 
17 7 1/2 
172 Oct. l 16l - 9 174 2 178 
166 7 / 6  Oc.t .  l5 l5'J 7 / 8  - 9 170 7 / 8  2 174 7 /8 
170 1/4 Nov. l 16 1 l/4 - 9 172 1/4 2 175 1/4 
169 1/4 Nov. 15 156 7 /8 -12 3/8 167 7/8 -1 3/8 171  7/8 
170 1/4 Dec . 1 157 1/4 -13 168 l/4 -2 li2 1/4 
17 1 De<": . 15 161 -10 17 3 2 176 
170 1/2 Jnn. l 159 1/ 2 · -11 172 1/2 2 176 1/: 
173 3/8 
174 5/ 8 
113 3/6 
Jen. 15 164 3/a 
Feb. l 165 5/a 
F eb .  15 165 3 /8 
170 "J /4. Mar . 1 163 3/4 
168 5/8 
lfi5 7 /8 
168 3 / 8  
172 5/ 8 
173 3/8 
Mar � 15 162 5/8 
Apr . 1 159 7/8 
Apr. 15 162 3 /8 
May 1 166 5/8 











176 5/ 8 


















180  3/8 
178 3/4 
177 5/8 
172 7 / 8  
175 3 / 8  
179 11a  
1 8 0  3/G 
P r e t e  i n  Pro tein 
8 5/S 
5 5/8 


























183 3 /8 
l�l 3/4 
180 5/8 
176 7 /8 
179 3/8 
Protein' Frote!n 









































1sJ s1e · 11 188 5/S 
189 3/8 184 3/8 ll 
F�o �ein P� o�e1tt Pro te �n 
14 S / a  
12 5 / 8  




















189 1/ 8 
18 8 1/2 
189 






l�O 3 /! 
19 1 5/8 
l.9l 3/8 
1 8 9  3/4 
18'3 SI& 
185 7 / 8  
18 6 3 / 'l  
192 5/t 
193 3/fi 
16  5/8 
16 5/8 
13 3 / 4  
















20 ()C) \0 
fut . Fcture!!I Honth C..'\P.h ioz 
M o n�:....�----- ,t, Dtw '?ro.! ein 
D-:c. 
Dr!<: . 
D � c .  
D�c.  
0-l!c .  
D �.:. 
Dec.  




















1 39 S/6 
Au g .. l 192 1/4 
Au:-;. l5 199 1/2 
Se�t . l: !.9S 
Sept . 15 198 7/8 
Oc t .  l 138 3/S 
Oc t. 15 139 1/4 
NC'V. 1 178 1/2 
N("V . lS 162 3/4 
193 Dec. l 189 1/4 
192 5/8 Dec . 15 184 5/8 
134 5/8 Jan. 1 176 5/8 





Jan. 15 176 3 / 8  
Fc.b .  1 172 
Feb . 15 179 1/2 
Mar. 1 185 5/8 
Mnr . 1.5 189 7/8 
187 1/� Apr. 1 1�2 l/4 
183 l/4 Apr. 15 179 'J /4 
186 May 1 184 
186 5/8 Mny. 15 1U4 5/S 
l".inr.eaf>ol1s f-i:turec , Canh Pric-e �l4tiOil3hip 
for !l!!:-d Red Wintu �e&tt 
1966-6 7 Crop Y�ar 
���:l.e lOZ 
?rotdn 
Ci:1 ch 12X 
?�� 
B e a i !\  12� 
Protein 
�Ll �h 13% 
F ro t e !.'!l 
l>a5is 134 
Protein 
Cllsn 14% 5�1o 14% Cash l.5% · Bnaio 15% 
- 6 1/ 8. 195 J./4 







201 7/ 8  
19 1 3 / 8  
192 1/4 
18 1 1/2 
- 6 7/8 135 3/4 
- 3 3/4 192 1/4 
- 8 186 5/8 





178 3 /8 
174 
179 1/2 
3/6 · 1ss 5/8 
lSO 7/8 
-5 l/S 



















180 3/1� -3 
185 -1 
165 5/8 -l 
195 1/4 
2 03 1/2 
200 
202 7/ 8 
192 3/8 




































19 7 1/4 
205 l/2 
200 
202 7 /8 
192 3/8  
193 1/4 
182 i/2 






































193 3 /8 
194 1/4 
183 1/2 




















































181 1/ 2  



















183 1(4 -4 
180 3/4 -3 
185 -1 
185 '5/3 -l 
"° 0 
Minneapoli= Future& • Cuh Price !lelaticMhip 
for lum! Red }!fater t-�cat 
1967-68 C�op Year 
Fut .  l:'u tureiA !fo:lth CD.eh lC� Ras la 10% Cnch 1 2%  
�io � .  6 ll w  P::oJ:!!1.t! Pro t�1n Protci;i 
Ila!l i O  12:t 
P:otcin 
Cnsh 13� lias is 13% 
Pro te1.n Protein 
Cash 14% 
Protein 
Bes is l4% C�sh 15% Bas is 15i 
Pro te!n Prot ein · ?ro t�iu 
Dec.  
Dec . 
D � c .  
Dec.  
Dec. 





H.iir .  









17 1 5/8 A�g.  1 165 li4 · - 6 3 /8 167 1/4 - 4 3 / S  1 6 8  1/4 - 3 J/a 169 1/4 -2 3/6 
171 5/8 
17 1 7/8 
171  1/8 




A.u�. 15 157 3 /8 
Sc.pt.  l 156 1/3 
Sep t.  15 156 
Oc t .  1 15 8  5 /8 
Oc t .  15 158 1/2 
Nov. l 153 S/S 
Nov. 15 150 7 /8 
-14 l / 4  159 'J/8 -12 �/4 160 3/�  -ll 1/4 16 2 3 / 8  
-15 3/4 159 1/8 
·-15 1/8 162 
-12 l6J 5/8 
-12 3/4 160 1/6 
- 9 1/ 8 165 
- 7 . 167 5/8 
-12 163 1/2 - 7 167 1/2 
�11 3/4 162 1/8 
- 6 1/ 8 167 
- 3 
- l 











165 Dec . 1 150 1/4 -14 1/2 156 1 /4 - 8 l/2 159 1/4 - s 1/2 165 1/4 
2 7/8 
lf,4 
167 1/8 . Dec. 1.5 1.53 1/8 
164 l/G Jen. 1 150 l/G 
166 3/8 Jan. 15 152 3 / 8  
168  1/4 
168 1/4 
Feb . l 155 1/4 






167 5/8 Mar . 1 156 1/2 -12 
170 7/8 Mar � 15 159 7/8 -11 
168 5/8 Apr. l 158 5/8 -10 
163 l/l 
162 1/ 2  
Apr. 15 15 )  1/2 
Hny 1 152 1/2 




159 1/8 - 8  
156 1/8 - 8 





161 1/2 - 6 
164 7 /8  - 6 
162 5/8 - 6 
157 1/2 - 6 
156 1 /2 - 6 
158 3 /8 - 6 
162 1/8 - s  




_ ,  
- 3 
- 6 
162 1/2 - s 
165 7/8 . - s 
163 5/8 - s 






16 8 1/3 
165 1/8 








166 1/2 -1 
169 7/8 -1 
166 Siil . -2 
































�72 1/2 . s 
175 7-/8 s ' 
173 SIS 5 
168 1/2 

















l 7l 1/8 
1?4 'J /8 
177  l/lt 
174 
176 1/2 
1 77 7/8 
17S 3/S 
170 l/'l 
169 1/ 2 
171 3 / 8  
:l.4s is 16:: 
?ro te in 
-. J/8 
-6 1/4 

















7 \0 ...... 
rut. 





















Kinneapolf.8 1'utu�e3 , Cat� ?rice �eletiocabip 
for llnrd R� W!!l!er ��e�t 
1968-69 Crop Y eAr 
Futurc11 Month Ce.sh iOX 11.asls lOZ 
Prot�in 
Ccsh 12% Basis 12h C� gh l3I :!e1:1 h l :?% C�r;b 14% Bn.ds 14% C4nh 1.5% B�eia ·l.$% Caah 16% B� i• 16% 
& D�y Protein Protein Protein Pro t e i n  Pro t ein Pro tein Fro tel� Pro tein Pro t�in Prote1� Pro tein 
153 1/8 Aug ..  l 139 1/8 . -14 144 1/8 -9 
l.S4 1/4 }.\13. 15 141 -13 1/4 149 -5 l/4 
' 
154 1/8 Sep t .  l 142 7/8 -ll 1/4 15 1 7 /8 -2 1/4 
15 1 1/8 Sept . 15 140 3/4 · -10 3/8 '" 146 3/4 -4 3/8 
155 3/8 Oc t.  l 145 1/4 -10 1/8 151 J./4 -4 1/8 
155 3/8 Oc t. 15 145 3/8 -10 151 3/8 -4 
158 3/8 Nov . 1 148 3/8 -10 154 3 / 8  -4 
. 159 1/2 Nav , 15 1.50 5/6 - 8 7 /8 1.56 5/8 -2 7 /8 
157 Dec , · 1 147 -10 153 -4 
158 Dec. 15 l50 - 8 156 -2 
15 8 1/4 Jan ,  1 150 1/4 - 8 156 1/4 ·2 
158 Jnn. 15 lSC - 8 157 -1 
159 1/2 F w .  l 151 1/2 • 8 138 1/2 -1 
1,5 8  1/4 Fe!> . 15 1119 - 9 1/4 1.56 -2 1/4 
1�8 5/8 Y.ar: l 147 . l/4 -11 3/8 154 1/4 -4 3/8 
lS7 5/8 Mar� IS 14 7 S/8 -10 154 5/8 -3 
154 7/8 Apr . 1 145 3/4 - 9 1/8 152 3/4 -2 1/8 
157 3/S Apr. 15 147 3/8 
155 5/8 May l 14.5 S/8 




154 3 / 8  -3 
152 S/6 -3 
153 7 / iJ  -2 
14'.1 l/S  
153 
155 7/8 
15 4 3/4 
159 1/4 

















l 3 /4 
3 5/8 























16 8 5/8 
l6!S 
16ti 
16 6 1/4 
166 





163 . 3 /8 
162 S/8 
152 7/8 
-2 161 1/8 
2 3/4 164 























4 ,,8 ,170 1/4 
t 170 5/8 








9 3/ 4 
u 3 /4 



















170 7 /8 
169 3/4 
i74 1/4 
174 3 /S 
177 3/8 
17 9 5/8 
176 
177 








17 3 5/8 























Kinae11r>0lb rutures , <:a:ih ?1:1.� ftiel.&U.o�hip 
for H&lrd Re� Winter 'ffhe•t 
1369-70 Crop Teftr 
J?a::-M Fut•.tre11 M�nth Cech 10% Rads io:t CD.sh 12% B11s i s  lll Cnsh lJ:\ Bnsis 13% Cuh .11 .Z R�� ie 14: Cash 151 Be.G is 15% Ca 1h 16% l\asin fil 





D e c. 
D ec. 
Dec.  













15 2 7 / 8  Au g. l 138 ' -14 7 /8 1118 - 4 7 /8 154 1 l/S 159 6 1/8 
5 1/2. 15 4 A� g. 15 135 1/2 -18 l/2 145 l/2 - 8 1/2 154  1/2 
158 3 / 4  Sep t .  1 141 5/S -17 1/8 151 5 /8 - 1 1/8 159 5/8  
1/2. 159 1/2 
7/8 164 5/8 




166 7 /8 
168 7/8 
172 1/2 
Oct. l 147 3/S -17 
o..�t.  15 151 1 1a 
Nev . l 151 7 /8 
Nov. 15 155 1/2 
-17 
-17 
--1 7  
1 7 3  5/8 Dec.  1 156 5 / 8  -17 
174 1/8 Dec. 15 157 1/8 -17 
174 3/8 Jan. l 157 3/8 -17 
J�n. l5 160 3/8 .. 17 
Feb • 1 154 1/2 -16 
157 3 /8 
161 7 /8 
- 7 .  
- 7 
161 7/8 - 1 
165 1/2 - 7 
166 5 /8 - 7 
167 1/8 - 7 
166 3 / 8  - 8 
16 8 3 / 8  - 9 
158 1/2 -14 
165 3 / 8  1 
169 7 / 8 1 
166 7/3 - 2 
170 1/2 - 2 
171 5/8 - 2 
1n 1/3 - 2 
169 3/ 8  - 5 
169 3/ 8 - 8 
159 1/2 -13 
170 'J/8 
174 7/8 












1 75 3/0 -2 
167 1/2 -s 
17 7 3/8 
172 1/2 
�75 J/e Feb.  15 155 1/2 -19 7/8 153 1/2 -16 7/S 161 1/2 -13 7/8 . 166 1/2 -6 7/8 
173 5/8 Mar . 1 152 5/0 
172 1/8 Mar. 15 l5l l/8 
-21 
-21 
1 7 2  5/8 Apr. l 131 5/8 . -21 
1 7 4  5/8 Apr . 15 153 5/8 
173 5/8 1".ay 1 152 5/8 
-21 
-21 
l7G 5/8 May 15 149 5/8 . -21 
159 5/ 8 -14 
157 1/8 -15 
157 5/8 -15 
160 5/8 -14 
159 5/8 -14 





162 5/8 -10 
165 5/8 - 9 
166 5i8 - 7 
164 5/8 - 6 
168 5/ B . -5 




173 ' 5/8 -1 
175 5/3 2 
172 5i3 2 
172 
166 1/2 
169 5 /8 
170 3/4 
175 3 / &  
179 7/8 
177 7 /8 
180 1/2 

































174 l/ 2 
177 5/3 
178 J / lit  




183 3 /8 . 19 
187 7 / 8  
187 7 /3 
l� l 1 / 2  
19? 5/8 
193 1/8 
189 3/S  
1 9 2  3/8 
























Minnoapo!ia Futures , Cash Pric:. �elat1oiush1p 
for Hnrd Red Winter Wheat 
19 70-71 Crop Year 
Fut .. Future• Mo.it.'t C8ah 10� aas is 10% Cash 12% Wisis 124 Ciish 13� Bas is 13% Cash 141 Basia 14% Cash 15% � Raois 15% C11e� 16% !:.asill 16% 
Hon .  & Dny Pro teh\ Protein t'rotcin Pro tein 'Protei!1 Protein Protein Pre tei'D Pro te{n Pro te1.n ?r�ci:\ 'Pro te tn 
D e c. 
D ec .  
D e c .  

















172 3/4  AuB• 1 150 l/ 2 ' -22 1/ 4 158 1/2 -14 1/4 167 1/2 - 5 1/4 173 1/2 
174 3/4 Au g.  15 152 lj2  -22  1/4 l6l  l/2  -13 1/4 170 l/2 - 4 1/4 175 1/2 
182 1/8 Sep t .  � 1�1 3 / 8  - 2 0  3/4 1 7 1  l/ 8  -10 3 / 4  180 3 / 8  - l 3/4 1 8 5  3 /8 





186 1/2 Oc t. l 165 1/2 -21 17 3 l/2 . -13 ' 179 1/2 
18S 
- 7 182 1/2 -4 
194 Oct. 15 173 -2 1  181 -13 - 9 108 · -6 
19 1 1/2 Nov. 1 170 1/2 - 21 175 l/2 -16 17 7  1/2 -14 183 1/2 -8 
189 1/2 Nov . 15 16 5 7/8 -2.3 S/8 172 7/8 -16 5/8 174 7/8 -14 5/8 180 7/6 -8 5/8 
190 Dec . l 164 5/8 -25 3/& 173 5/8 -16 3/S 175 5/8 -14 3/8 180 S/6 -9 3/8 
186 1/4 Dec .  lS 160 1/4 -26 !70 1/4 -16 172 1/4 -14 177 1/4 -9 
185 3/4  Jan. l 163 3/4  -22 171 3/4 -14 175 3/4 -10 178 3/4 •7 
184 l/4 Jan. 15 171 1/4 -13 175 1/4 - 9 179 1/4 - 5 181 1/4 -3 
177 S/3 Feb. 1 164 5/8 -13 169 5/8  - 8 17 2  5/2  - S 175 5/8 -2 
1�8 1/2 Feb. l5 163 3/8 ·15 1/8 168 3 /8 -10 1/8 171 3/8 
1 7 6  1/2 Mar . 1 163 1/2 -13 168 1/2 - 8 172 1/2 
- 7 _ 1/8 174 3/8 -4 1/8 
- ,., -1 
1 73 5/3 Mar. 15 160 5/8 · -13 168 5/ a - s 172 5/ 8  - 1 
175 1/2 
173 S/8 
17 1. 1/ 2 
ON 
171 1/2 Apr. 1 15 8  1/2 -13 166 1/2 - s 170 1/2 
173 7/8 Apr . 15 160 5/8 -13 1/4 169 5/8 - 4 1/4 17l 5/8 
16 7 3/8 Hay l 1.55 1/8 -12 1/4 166 1/8 - l 1/4 168 1/8 
165 3/8 May 15 155 3/4 - 9 5/8 166 J/4 1 3 / 8  16 8 3 /4 
- 1 
- 2 1/4 1�3 5/8 
3/4 171 1/8 

















188 1/ 2  -3 
184 7/8 -4 S/8 
184 5/8 -s 3/8 
181 1/4 _, 
130 3/4 -s 
18l1 1/4 . OK 
178 5/8 1 
177 3/8 -1 1/8 
178 1/2 
178 S/8 
176 1/ 2 
178 5/8 
174 1/8 









196 3 /S 
196 
192 1/2  
200 














12 3 /4 
u 3/4  

















11 3/4 \0 "' 
Mioncepolia !'utur�c , C�eb Price Relct1olltl:h1� 
for Hard Red Wint�r Wheat 
197 1-72 CTop Ye!!.r 
(1Jt.  Future:s Ho1.!°tb Clish lOX :Sada lOX CISBh 12% Baaiti i2;: Cssh 1�1% Bas is 13); C:ish 14% Bcaie 144--Ccsh� 1.sr-BaiofiS13% C&!.h 16-% Baa b  16% 
1:!_�n. & D�� Protein Prc tcin Protein ?�otci� ��o t c i n  Prot�in Protein Pr�tein PTo tei� Protc!ft �.£!.�i? Pro tein 




















158 3/ 4 Aug.  1 152 1/2 · -6 l/ 4 
157 3 j S  A� g . 15 151 1/8 -6 1 /4 
159 1/8 s �p c .  1 152 3 / 4  -6 J i B  
153 7 / 8  Sej>t. 1 5  l.52 7 / 8  .-6 • 
155 1/2 -3 1/4 157 1/2 
154 1/8 -3 1/4 156 1/8 
154 3 /4 -4 3/8 157 3 /4 
154 7 / 8  -4 157 7 / 8  
- l  1/4  
- 1  l/4 
-1 3/8 
-1 
157 7/B Oct. 1 15 1 7/8 -6 153 7 / 8  -4 15 6 7 / 8  -1 
159 IJc t.  15 154 -5 156 -l 161 2 
157 3/S No•1 . 1 154 3/8 -3 156 3 /8 -1 160 3 /8 l 
1 5 8  5/6 Nov. 15 15 2 1/2 -6 1/8 154 1/2 -4 l/8 158 1/2 - 1/8 
157 1/2 D ec. l 150 1/2 -7 154 l/2 -3 156 1/2 •l 
162 5/8 Dec. 15 155 5/8 -7 159 5 / 8  -3 161 5/S -1 
l&O Ja�. l l.55 -s 159 -1 !6 � 2 
159 3 / 4  Jtin. l5 154 3 / 4  -s 
156 3/4 
159 3/lt 
F eb .  1 151 3/4 -5 
Feb .  lS 152 1/4 _,,  1/2 
158 1/4 ttar .  1 150 5/8 -7 5/8 
158 3/ 8 Mar. lS 151 3/8 -7 
159 l/S Apr. 1 153 l/8 -6 
159 3/4 Apr. 15 151 1/2 -s 1/4 
157 l/4 Mny 1 152 3 /4 -4 1/2 
155 1/2 M.1y l5 151 1/2 -4 
160 3 / 4  





155 5/8 -2 5/B 
157 3/8 -1 













156 5/8 -1 5/8 
l5S 3/8 ON 







158 1/2 - 1/4 
157 1/8 - 1/4 
159 3/4 S/8 
U9 7 / 8  
158 7 / 8  
16:? 





16 2 3/4 




























162 7 /S  
!61 7/8 
171 
169 3 /8 
169 1/2 











16 4 1/2 
l 3/4 
l 314 




















165 3 / 4  
165 7 / S  







173 J /4 
170 'J /i) 
170 1/!, 
l6 a 5/8 
























13 \0 VI 
t� i: .  
s�� 
� :: c .  
D e c . 
D e c .  
r. · �  '.'.' .. 
V ee . 
Dec . 




M!>. l: .  









�nsu Ci:y 1'utuus . M!nr..eapol� Cub Pd.c­
Rel.Ationah1p !or �rd Red �1.l\tu Wheot 
1962-63 Crop Yc.lr 
Yt!tures Month c�oh lOl Brulis 1 01 Cenh 12X U a a � e  12� Ca�h !3� tnoia 13% -C�vn� n� i" 14Z Ca"b lS� lUlele 151 C�� l bi 1\ll"fi'ii 16i 




213 7 /8 
207 l/4 
212 
Aug. l 229 3/8 
Au g. 15 222 l/8 
Sep t.  l 220 3/8 
Sep t .  15 218 1/8 
Oct .  l 216 7/8 
Oc t .  l5 217 7/8 
214 3/8 ltcv . l 221 l,'4 
I . 214 i/8 Nov . l5 222 7 / 8  
216 1/ 2  Dec.  l 222  l / 4  
216 1/8 De : .  15  221 3 / 4  
215 7/8 J�n. l 220 1/8 
215 1/4 �an. lS 221 1/4 
217 1/ 2 Tcb . 1 221 3 / 4  
2ll 'j/8 
212 7/8 
reb . lS 223 
�.ar .  1 225 l/8 
213 7/8 Mar . lS 224 7/8 
2 1 7  
193 7/8 
197 1/8 
Apr . l 225 5 /3 
Ap�. 1S 227 1/2 
&y l 228 
195 S/3 May 15 227 1/8 
9 1/8 
5 3 /4 
233 3/8  
226 1/8  
1 3  1/8 
') 3/4 
!t 3/8 228 3 / 8  , 12 3 / 8  
4 1/4 
9 5 /8 
5 7/8 
228 1/8 
227 7 / S  
2 2 8  7/8 
6 7 / 8  234 1/4 
a 3 /4 235 7/8 
5 3/4 234 1/4 
5 233 3 /4 
14 1/4 
20 5 /S 
16 7 i8 
19 7 /a 
21 3/4  
17 3 /4 
17 
4 1/4 232 1/8 16 1/4 
6 233 l/4 10 



















4S 5 / 8  
42 7/8 
/43 1/2 
23J 3 / S  
2 2 0  1 / 8  
2 3 0  3 / 9  
2JO 1/8  
228 7 / 8 






ll 3 /4 





24 3 /4 
20 'J/4 
20 
235 1/8 19 1/4 
2.36 l/4 2l 

















232 3 /8 


















13 3 /4 


































16 3 /4 
21 3/8 
23 1/4 
3 0  5/S 
3 4  7/8 
37 7 / 8  
39 · 314 























260 l / 4  



















'•' 7 /8 
47 3/4 











54 1/2 ""' °' 
ru t . rutu�en 
�ca City ?utu� . H!Mcapolb Cash Pr1co 
Relat1ons!dp for llud R� Wi.nt�r Vheat 
1963-64 Crop re.a� 
�ionth Ca3h !0'% nas in lo� Cn�sll lU B.l!s!.!! 12:.; Cnnh u: Iles ia l3%�Cli.iih17t% Baa181"Zi.;�i!h lS:t Buis 151 Cash 16% B&:Jie 1� % 
X·:i � .  & Day Prt-td.n Protein Prote!n Pro te i!l P r o t e L"l Protein Protein ::>rotein Protein l' rote id Prot � �u P\"otcin 
t'e c:. .  
De:c . 
D e i: .  
D .: : .  
D e :: . 
Dec , 
· L ee . 













194 1/ 4 Aug. l 197 3/8 
195 3/4 Aug .  l.5 199 




Sep t .  15 213 1/4 
Oc t .  1 216 3/8  
Oc t .  1 5  216 l/2 
3 l/8 205 3j8 
3 l/4 207 
9 7 /8 219 3 /4 
l: 1 /4 223 1/4 
9 1 /8 224 3 /8 
G 3 /4 221 1/2. 
ll 1/8 
11 1/4 
22 7/8  
23 �/4 
17 1/8 
11 3 /4 









25 1 /4 
19 1/8 
13 '!. /4 























3 2  1/4 
26 l/S 
20 3/4 
214 "J /4 Nov. l 216 7/8 . 2 1 / 8  221 7 / 8  7 1 ./8 2 2 3  7 / 3  9 l / S  225  7 / 8  11 1/8 230 7 / 8  1 6  1 / 3  
210 S/8  Nov. lS 114 l/8 l l/2 219 l/8 . 8 1/2 Z2l 1/8 lO 1 / 2  223 1 / 8  12 1/2 228 1/8 17 l/Z 
llO � /4 Dec. 1 214 1/2 3 J / 4  219 1/2 S 3 /4 221 1/2 10 3 / 4  223 1/2  ti 3/4 �2 8 1/2 17 3/4 
213 3 / 4  D�� . 15 218 1/4 4 1/2 Z2J l/4 ll 1/2 227 1/4 13 1/2 229 1/4 15 1/2 231 1/4 17 1/2 
214 5/ 8 Jan. l 217 1/8 Z i/� 224 l/H 9 1 /2 226 l/S ll l/2 22S 1/8 13 1/2 230 1/8 � 1/2 
217 Jan. 15 217 3 /4 �/4 224 3/4  7 3 /4 226 3/4 9 �/4 228 3/4 ll 3/4 230 3/4 13 3/4 
215 5/8 Feb. l 214 1/ 2 - l l/8 221 1/2 5 7/8 223 1/2 7 7/8 225 1/2 9 1/ 8 227 1/2 11 7 /8 
207 l/14 Feb .  15 215 l/2 8 1/4 222 l/2 15 1/4 224 1/2. 17 l/4 226 l/2 19 1/� 228 1/2 11 · 1/4 
194 3/4 Mar . l 2.10 3 /8 15 5 / 8  218 3/S 23 S/8 22Q 3 /8 2S S/8 222 3/8 .27 5/8 224 3/8 29 5/8 
185 3/8 
. 
Mar: . 15 203 . 17 5/8 211 25 5/8 213 27 5/S . :zis 29 S/8 217 . 31 5/8 
193 1/2. Apr. 1 207 l/Z 14 215 l/l :2 217 1/2 • 24 219 l/2 26 221 1/2 28 
155 1/4 Apr. lS 211 3/4 
156 1/4 r.ay 1 219 S/8 
153 7/8 May 15 221 
56 li2 220 3/4 
63 3 /3 228 5/ 8 
67 1/8 226 
65 1/2 








220 3 /4 
228 5/8 
22.6 






72 J /8 
n. 1/8 
213 3 / P,  
21 6  
23 0 3/4 
234 1/4 
235 3/3 






22 3 /4 
232 7/8 18 1/8 
230 1/8 19 1/2 
230 l/ 2 19 3/4 
233 l/4 19 1/2 
232 l/S li 1/2 
232 3/4 lS l /� 
229 1/1 13 !IS 
230 1/ : 23 1/4 
226 3/8 31 S/8 
219 33 5/8 




6 7  l/'1. 
74 3/8 
74 1/8 '° ....... 
Xo.nses Cit1 Fut-�rao ,  ¥J.nneapolto Cc:h Price Reletionehip for li�rd Red Winter w'heat 1964-65 Crop Year 
l:�t-;-�;��h C<lim 10! U:a.3 11? lO� Ceeh l:c!4 B:isis lU Cenh 13! llaais 13% Cash 14! Bss b 14% Cash l.5% &sis l5f Cash 16%BasTa--16: 




D � c. . 
D tr. . 
Dec . 
i) :? C ,  
H11r .  












151 7 /3 
153 1/8 
15 4  1 12 
15 5 7/8 
1.5/� 3/ 4 
157 1/4 
Aug .  l l55 
Aug. 15 158 1/4 
Sept.  1 167 1/2 
Sept. 15 169 7/8 
O..:t .  l 17 0 5/8 
CK:.t. 15 172 5/8 
J 1/8 
5 l .'3 
13 
14 
15 7/8  






























159 3/8 Nov. l 170 3/4 11 3/8 172 3/4 13 3/8 173 3/4 14 3/8 174 3 /4 
153 1/8 Nov .  15 171 12 7 / 8  173 14 7/8  174 l5 7/8 175 
153 3/4 Dec . l 171 1/8 12 3/8 173 1/0 14 3/S 174 l/8 � 3/8 . 175 1/8 
157 1/8 De<: � lS 168 1/4 11 l/8 170 1/4 13 1/8 171 l/4 14 1/8 172 1/4 
154 1/4 Jr..�.  l 16� 3/4 14 1/2 170 3 /4 16 1/2 171 3/4 17 1/2 17 2 3/4 
153 7/8 JnQ , 15 169 lS l/S 171 17 1/S 172 lS 1/8 173 
156 3 /4 Feb .  1 170 1/B 13 3/8 172 !/8 15 3 /B 173 1/$ 16 3/8 174 l/S 
151 1/ 4, Fe�. 15 165 5/8 
150 7 /8 11.:\r. l 167 l/2 
14 8 1/4 
146 3 /8 
Mn.r, l5 162 5/8 









17 3 / 8  
































144 3 /4 
l.'12  l/4 
Apr. 15 166 l/S 21 3/8  167  1/8 
164 1/4 
168 
�2 3 /8 170 1/8 25 3 /8 172 l/8 - 27 3/8 
¥.!!.y 1 163 l/4 21 22 
141 7/8 May l!i 166 24 1/8 26 1/8 
167 1/4 25 




















































































;,. v.t . 
�..:'· 
Dec .  
Dec . 
D ec .  
Dl<'.c . 






M.sr .  
Ma r  .. 








Kansas Cit' Future� , Minncap�lio Cash Pric• 
llela.tioneM.p for lt!lrd Red Yintc� \lbeat 





Basis .i.OA Cllf:h 12% - Bnsio l2:t Cash 137. llas is 137. 
'Pro tein 
Cash 141 Basia 14% · C�h l5l Basis �5% · cash 16% B4�!1 i6f 
Protein · Protein Protein Prote in Protein Protei� Frotein Pro t e in Pro t � 1n �rotr.in 
147 3/4 Aug. l 160 1/2 
153 5/G Aug. 15 154 1/4 
154 7/8 Sep t .  l 163 l/S 
152 1 / 2  Sep t .  1 5  162  1/2 
lt 3/4 164 1/2 
5/8 167 1/4 
8 1/4 174 1/8 
10 173 1/2 
15 5 l/8 ' Oct. l 163 7 7 /8 174 
154 Oct.  1.5 159 i/a s 7/8 170 7/8 
l.57 7 /3 Nov . 1 161 1/4 3 3 /8 172 1/4 
is s  ·114 Nov. l5 1.56 � /s - l 3/a 167 7/8 
157 1/4 D ec .  l 157 1/4 ON 168 1/4 
15 9  1/4 D � .  15 161 l 3/4 172 












16 7/8 178 22 7/8 
16 7/S 174 7/0 20 7/8 
14 3/8 176 l/4 18 3/8 
9 5/8 171 7/8 13 S/S 
ll 172 1/4 . ]J 
12 3/4 176 16 3/4 
173 1/2 
174 l/4 








159 3 /4 Jan. 1 159 l/2 1/4 172 l/2 12 3/4 176 1/2 
179  3/8 
180 !i /8 
180 3/8 
178 3 /4 
177 5/8 
172 7/8 
16 3 /4 179 1/2 
160 'j/8 Jan. l..5 164 3/ 8 
159 3 /4 Fah. l 165 5i8 
159 5i,8 Feb. 15 165 3/8 
156 !/S Mnr . l 163 3/4 
156 1/2 M.sr. 15 162 5/8 
153 3/S 
154 1/4 
Apr. 1 159 7/8 
Apr .  15 162 3/8 
157 1/2 !Uy 1 166 5/8 
163 3/8 �.ay 15 167 3/8 
3 3/4 1 75 3/S 14 3 /4 
5 7/8 176 5/8 16 7/8 
5 3/4  176 3/8 16 3/4 
7 1/8 174 3/4 18 1/8 
6 1/8 173 5/8 
fi 1/2 170 7/8 
8 l /8 17 3 3/8 
9 l/8 177 5/8 
. 4 178 3/8  
17 l/S  
17 1 / 2  
19 1/8  
20 1/ 8 
15 
18 3/4 18 2 3/8 
20 7/8 . 183 5/8 
20 3/4 183 3 /8 
22 1/8 181 3 / 4  
2 1  1/8 
19 1/2 
175 3/e · 21 1/8 
180 5/8 
176 7/8 















25 7 /8 185 
23 1/8 181 7/8 
21 3/8 183 1/4 
16 5/8 178 7/8 
18 , · 179 1/4 
19 3/4 
19 3/4 























3 2  
29  7/S 















178 1/ 2 
182 1/4 
18 � 1/8 
188 l/2 
169 
185 1 /� 
187 l/4 
182 7/8 






189 3/ 4 
188 5/8 
185 7/8 
183 3 /8 
3 0  3 / 4  
28 5/S  
34 l./4 
36 














192 5/8 JS 1/8 
193 3 / 8  ?O 
l.O l.O 
f°..!!lDU City ?\\tura. , Minncc�U.1 C.Uh P:rlco 
ltel�tion.s.iitp for U�'rd ilod W!!lter \lheat 
1966-67 Crop Y�r 
ll\lt . Fv.l:'J:-ea Month Cs.Ah l!.'%- Bas is 10� Caoh 12:{ Bacin 12� �sh 131 Il�ia l3Z CiSh 14%--ll.uis 144 Carib 15� Baals J..Sr-C.i;.sh -i6� Se�b l6i 
��:- r. .  � Dav �--cot<d n Pr" toin Protci!l Prote!n P r o te i n  P r�tein P'ro t e it\ Protein Protein Protein P:i:'o t:@:U\ Protc!o 
D ec .  
D oc .  
Dec . 
n�c . 
f'\ e.� .. 
') r' C .  
· P ee .  
�.a t' .  












193 l/4 Aug .  l 192 l/4 - l 1.95 1/4 2 196 1/4 3 19 7 1/4 4 199 l/4 6 201 1/4 ·a 
193 3/8 Aug. l5 199 l/2 
194 1/8 Sept.  l 19·� 
195 7 /S Sept.  l.5 198 7/8 
177 Oct. l 188 3/8 
17 6 3/4 Oct. 15 189 1/4 
173 1/4 
17 9 
Nov. l 178 1/2 . 
lkrv. 15 18 2 3/4 
185 3/4 D ec .  l 189 1/4 
184 l/4 Dec. 15 184 5/8 
176 1/2 Jrui. 1 176 S/S 
171 �rut. 15 176 3/8 
164 1/2 Feb . 1 172 
166 5/8 Feb . 1.5 17 9  1/2 
178 l/8 Mar . l 185 .S/S 
184 1/4 Mar , 15 189 7/8 
177 1/4 Apr. l 182 l/4 
1 7 2  7/8 . Apr . 15 179 3/4 
173 3/4 May l 184 
174 1/2 May 15 184 5/8 
'• 1/8 202 l/2 
l 7/8 199 
3 201 7 /8 








205 1/2 10 l/8 - 207 1/2 
200 
202 7/S 












194 3/e  
195 1/4 
lM 1/2 
188 3 /4 
194 1/4 
12 1/2 192 1/4 15 1/2 193 1/4 16 1/2 193 1/4 
182 1/2 
16 1/2 194 1/4 
5 1/4 181 1/2 
l 3 /4 185 3/4 
3 1 /2 192 1/!) 
3/8 186 5/8 
1/8 178 5/8 
s l/8 176 3/8 
1 1/2 174 
8 1/4 182 1/2 
6 3/4 186 3/4 
6 1/2 193 l/4 
9 l/4 
7 3/4 lS6 3 /4 
7 1/2 . 193 1/4 
9 1/4 183 1/2 
7 3/4 lJJ7 3/4 
7 1/2 1193 1/4 
8 3 /4 
7 1/2 
2 3/8 187 5/8 3 3/8 187 5/8 3 3/8 188 5/8 4 3 /8 188 5 / 8  
2 l / 3  179 S / 8  3 l / 8  179 5 /8 3 1/8 180 5/8 4 1/8 180 5/6 
7 3/S 1 7 9  3 /S S 3 /8 179 3/S 8 3/8 180 3/8 9 l/8 160 3/8 

















181 l/ 2  1 4  7 / 8  
7 1 /2 1 8 5  5/S 
5 5/6 190 7/8 
s 18 3 1/4 
s 7 /8 180 3/ft 
7 5/8 186 S/B 
6 5/8 190 7/8 
6 183 1/4 
6 7/ 8 180 3/4 
8 5/ll 186 5/8 . 8 5/8 186 S/8 
6 5/8 ' . 190 7 /8 
6 183 1/4 
6 7/8 180 3/4 
6 �/S 190 7/8 
6 183 l/4 
6 7/8 180 3/4 
187 5/8 
190 7 /8 
1S3 1/4 





10 1/4 185 11 1/4 185 ll 1/4 185 ll 1/4 185 11 1/4 185 1l 1/4 
10 1/8 185 5/8 11 l/B 18.S 5/S 11 1/fJ 185 5/8 ll 1/8 185 5/8 11 1/8 185 s;a ll 1/8 
� 0 
0 
IC.l\n."at City Future�,  Mi.n."'\eepolio Cub Prlc• 
Rclationehip for Herd R.00 µinter Whe8t 
1967-63 Crop Year 
P:"t.·--·fucur;;--"HO:-iti,. CA ah 10% Bes ts lo:t- ci:ettI2% rta ... 10 l2Z C!l.sh nt Buda l�i Ca!ln i.4% D�1�-i4x--�ah�15i"""·nae1.s "i.:,f ·c�;;�l6:; =�a.swi? 






D•. c .  
D.:.: c .,  
l>!.o i: . 
!'.:l! .  
H�i.-. 
!i.r.r .  
HA r .  











15 5  l/2 
Aug4 l 165 1/4 
I Aug. 15 15 7 3 /8 
Sept. 1 156 . 1/8 
Sep t .  15 156 




167 1 /11 
159 3/8 
159 1 /8 
162 
1.)6 3 / 8  OCt . l 158 5/8 2 1 /4 163 5/8 
157 1/8 Oet. l5 153 1/2 l 3 /8 
, 153 1/4 Nov. 1 153 5/8 3/8 
l.52 S/6 N ov .  l� l.SO 11a · - 1  3 /4 
153 5/8 Dt!ee l 150 1/4 -l 3/8 
163 1/2 
157 5 /8 
155 1 18 
156 1/4 
154 Dec , 15 153 l/8 • 7 /8 159 l/8 
6 3/4 168 1/4 
2 l/ 4 .160 3/8  
.5 5/8 160 1/8 
6 1/2 165 
7 3 /4 169 1/4 
3 1/4 162 3/8 
6 5/3 . 162 1/8 
9 l/'! 16 7 





164 3 / 8  
164 1/8 
169 






16 3/8 6 3/S 1 67 1/2 10 3/S 171 1/2 14 3/S 1 73 1/2 
4 3/8 162 S /S 
3 1/4 160 7 /8 
2 5/8 159 1/4 
s 1/8 162 1/8 
9 3 /8 169 5/8 16 3/8 17l 5/8 18 3/8 
a l/4 167 11a is l/4 169 11a 17 1/4 
s �/a 165 1/4 11 5/8 1�9 l/� is 5 /8 
8 1/8 16 3 1/8 14 1/8 172. 1/8 18 1/8 
171 1/4 







175 S/& · 19 1/4 
175 1/2 18 3/8 
1 7 3  5 / 8  20 3/8 
17 1 7 /8 · J.9 l/ 4 
171 l/A 17 '/S 
174 1/8 20 1/8 
149 3/t. Jan . 1 150 1/8 3 / 8  1.56 1/8 
154 1/8 Jen . 15 152 3/8 -t l/4 156 3 /8 
6 3/8 15'.l 1/8 
4 1/4 161 3/8 
3 1/2 163 1/4 
9 3/8 165 1/8 15 3/8  169 1/8 19 3/8 171 l/S 21 3/8 
7 1/4 164 3/S 10 1/4 172 3 /S 18 1/4 174 3 /8 20 1/ 4 
157 3/4 F�b . 1 155 1/4 -2 1/2 161 1/4 ' 112 110 1/4 u 112 :m 1/4 17 112 111 lJ4 19 112 
153 3/4 , Feb . lS 154 l/4 160 6 1/4 162 6 l/4 167 l3 l/4 172 18 1/4 
15J 7 /$ Hti.r. l 156 1/2 2 5/8 161 1/2 7 5/8 162 5 /8 S 5/8 167 S /8 13 5/8 17 2 S/8 18 S/8 
157 Mar. l.S 15 9 7/8 2 7/8 164 718 7 7/8 165 7/a 8 7/'d 169 7/8 12 7/8 17.5 7/8 lS 7/8 
153 Apr . 1 158 S/8 · S .5/S 162 5/8 9 5/fJ 163 5/8 10 S/fJ 166 S/8 13 Si8 173 5/8 20 S/8 
145 3/4 Apr. l5 153 1/2 1 3 /4 · 157 1/2 11 3/4 15 8 l/2 12 3 /4 16! 1/2 l5 3/4 1� 8 1/2 12 3/4 
144 1/2 May 1 152 1/2 8 156 1/2 l2 157 1/2 13 160 1/2 16 167 1/2 23 
145 l/4 May 15 154 .3/8 9 1/8 153 3/8 13 1/8 159 3 /8 14 1/8 161 3/8 16 1/ 8  169 3/6 24 l/S 
174 20 1/4 
174 1/2 18 S /8 
177 7/a 20 7/8 
175· 5/3 22 5/8 
170 l/2 24 3/4 
169 1/2 25 
171 J/B 26 1/8 .... 0 .... 
,.. ---· l· Ut. 
'Hon .  
D:;c . 
D ·�"•  
Dt!t: . 
D ec . 
n ... :. .  
D('. ·.:. 














l..arusa.e City FUturea , MinnupoU.a CMh Prl� 
Relationship !or li:J:·:l ltod Winter t.'heat 
196f3-.59 Crop Year 
Putut'ca Hon th 
t. t.ly 
Cash 10'.C Baain-ioz - Canh l2l 
Protein Protein Protein 
Basia 12% 
Protein 
Cn!lh lil Bas i3 DZ Caeh 14% Buia 14X Cr.sh 15% lhusia is: Caoh 16i Banie 16% 
Pro tein Pro tein Protein Pro t�in Protein Prot�in Pro tein Pro� 
6 3/8 149 1/8 11 3/8 151 l/8 13 3/8 161 1/8 23 3/S 165 1/8 27 3/8 137 3/4 Aus. l 139 l/S 
13� 3 / 8  Au g. 15 141 
131 3 /8  Sept.  1 142' 7/8 
l 3/8 
s 5/8 
14 4 1/8 
149 13 5/8 :153 17 5/8 lH 21 5/8 16'• 28 5 / 8  168 31 5/8 
132 5/3 Sept. 15 1 4 0  3 / 4  
1 3 5  7/8 
136 
Oct. l 145 1/4 
Oct, 15 l4S 3/8 
137 1/8 Nov. l 14 8 3/8 
11 1/% 151 7/8 20 1/2 155 7/S 
8 l/8 146 3/4 14 l/8 154 3/4 
9 3 /8 
9 3/8 
ll 1/4 
151 1/4 15 3/a 159 l/4 
151 3 /8 l5 3/8 159 3/8 
154 3 /8 17 1/4 162 3/8 
24 1/2 159 7/8 
22 l/8 158 3/4 
23 3/8 163 1/4 
23 3 /8 163 3 /8 
25 l/4 166 3/8 
28 1/2 166 7/8 35 1/2 
26 l/8 . 165 3 /4 33 1/8 
27 3/8 170 1/4 34 3/8 
27 3 /8 170 3/8 34 3/8 
29 1/4 . 173 3/8 36 1/4 
170 7 / 8  3 9  1/2 
169 3/ 4 37 l/S 
174 1/4 JS 3/6 
174 3 /8 38 3/6 
177 3/e 4o 1/4 
143 1/ 2 Nov . l.5 150 5/8 
138 1/4 De.c. l 14 7 
1 l/8 156 5/8 13 1/8 164 5/8 21 l/S 16 8 S/8 
8 3/4 153 14 l/4 161 22 3/4 , 165 
2.5 1 /8 175 5/8 32 1/8 17 9 5/� 3 6  1/8 
26 3/4 172 33 3 /4 176 37 3/4 
137 1/2 D�. lS 150 l/4 12 3/4 156 1/4 18 3/4  162 1/4 24 3/4 166 1/4 28 3/4 173 1/4 
135 l/S J4r.. l 150 1/4 15 l/8 156 1/4 21 1/a 163 1/4 28 l/8 166 1/4 31 1/ 8 173 1/4 
137 7 /6 J411 . 15 150 12 1/8 157 19 l/S 163 25 1/8 166 2a l/B 173 
35 3 /4 
38 1/8 
35 1/9 
13 7 1/2 re?> . 1 151 1/2 14 158 1/2 21 164 l/2 27 167 1/2 30 174 1/2 37 
171 l/� 3 9  3/4 
177 1/4 42 l/S 
177 zg ua 
178 1/2 41 
136 7/8 · Feb. 15 149 12 1/8 156 19 1/8 162 25 1/8 165 28 1/8 !72 35 l/S . li6 39 ?./3 
135 5 /8 Y.a.r .  1 14 7 1/4 11 5/8 154 1/4 18 5/S 160 1/4 
136 3/4 Mar � 15 147 5/8 10 7/8 154 5/8 17 7/8 160 5/8 
24 ''a 163 1/4 
23 7/8 163 5/6 
27 5/8 170 1/4 34 S/8 
26 7/8 170 S/8 3l 7/S 
174 1/4 JS >/a 
174 5/8 37 7/8 
133 3 /4 Apr. l 145 J/4 12 152 3/4 19 15 8  3 /4 • 25 161 3/4 . 28 16 8 3/4 35 17:? 3/4 3 9  
132 5/8 Apr . 15 147 3/8 
130 7/8 May 1 145 5/3 
14 3/4 
14 3 /4 
131 1/ 2  Mo.y 15 146 · 3/4 15 J. /4 
' 
154 3 /8 21 3/!) 15C 3j8 
152 5 /8 21 3/4 158 5/8 
153 3 / 4  2 2  1/4 159 3 /4 
27 3 /4 163 3/8 3 0  3/4 · 170 3/S 3 7  3/4 174 3/8 
27 l/4 162 S/8 31 3/4 169 5/8 33 3/4 17 3 S /3 
41 3/4 
42 3/4 
28 1/4 16 2 3/4 31 1/4 173 3/4 42 .1/4 177 . 3 / 4  46 1/4 t-' 0 N 
IAn.s�e City Futttr�is , Minnc�polia Cash t'rlcs 
alc.ti.onehip for llitrd Red Wintn 'J'..'leAt 
1969-70 Crop Ye4r 
fu t .  Futuru Month Ca o h  10% Baais 10% Cnoh 124 ilas is l2l Ca£1:  13:Z n as is 13%- C&ah 141 B�s is 144 Ca�h 15% �a51a 15% c�sh 161 ·-� �5.S h 16% 
Y.on. 6 Dny Pro t e i n  Pro t e i n  Pro tein Pro t e i n  Y ro tc in Pro t e in F�otein Pro t e i-n ?ro tein P r� �-n�-f ��� 
Dec . 
Dec . 
D ec .  
Dec. 
Dec .  
D ec. 














127 Aug. l 13 3 
130 3 /4 Au g. 15 135 1 / 2  
133 1/ 8 Sep t .  1 141 5/S 
134 l/S Sep t .  15 · 14 2 3/ 4 
133 7/8 Oct. l 14 7 3 / 8  
138 3/4 Oc t .  15 151 7/a 
13 7 l/S Nov. l l.�1 7 /8 
13 7 5/8 Nov . l5 155 1/ 2 
13 7 3/8 Dec. l 155 5/8 
l3G 3/4 . Dec . 15 15 7 1/8 
l) l 1/2 J�n . 1 l5 7  3/8 
135 1/4 Jan. 15 160 3/8 
135 Feb. l 154 1/2 
lH 1/2 Feb . 15 155 1/2 
137 1/4 �..?.r. l 152 5 /8 
13 7 l/l Mar •. 15 151 1/8 
13 8 1/4 Apr . l l�l S/8 
133 7/8 Apr. 15 153 5 /8 
134 1/4 May l 152 5/8 
13 7 l/l May l.S 149 5/8 
' 11 





14 3 /4 
17 7 / 8  
20 1/4 
20 3/8 









12 1 /8 
148 
145 1 / 2  
151 5/ 8 
152 3/4 
15 7 3/8 
16 1 7 /8 
161 7 /8 
165 1 /2 





158 1 / 2  
159 5 / 8  
157 l / 8  
15 7 5 / 8  
1 6 0  5/8 
159 5 / 8  








27 7/8  
29 1 / 4  
30 3/8 
34 7 / 8  
33 1 / 8  
2 3  1/2 
21 
22 3 / 8  
1 9  5/8 
1 9  3/8 
26 3 /4 
25 3 / 8  
21 1 / 8  
154  
15 4 1 / 2  
2 7  
2 3  3/4 
26 1/2 
26 5/8 





16 5 3 / 4  
170 3 / 8  
1 7 4  7/8 
32 
159 5 /8 
160 3/4 
16 5 3/ 8 
163 7/8  






31 3 /4 
170 1/2 32 7/8 172 1/2 34 7/8 





172 1/8 lS 3/8 
169 3/8 




160 l / 8 
162 5/8 
165 5/8 








166 5/8 3 2  3/8 





168 lil 31 
16 8 5 /8 31 3/8 
167 1/6 :� 5/8 
169 5 /8 . 31 3/8 










1 75 3/8 

























UsJ 'J / 8  
18 7 7 / ti  
40 3 / 4  . 187 7/5 
42 7/8 191 1/2 
4 4  1/4 192 518 
45 3/6 
46 7 /6 
'>l l/P. 




3 7  3/8 
43 3/4 
4 2  3 / 0  
41 1/8 
19 3 1/6 
1 8 9  Jj8 
l9i l/8 



















� 7  l/ 8 








� 0 w 
�e.ns�3 City �uturee , �.ino��polis Ce.eh ?rice 
Relat1oneh1p for llard '-ed Wi�ter Wheat 
l9 7C-71 CtO? Year 
fut. Futt.::-ea Mo�1th C:l"lhlOZ gl!nis lOZ Cs.ah l2X liAs i� 11X Cash 13t .t)tiDi& i31 Cl\sh 14% B &S ia 14% Cnsh 154 Basie 15% Ca::r:.'"foX DU !s 16% 
Mon . & Dr:y P'tot�it\ Protein Protein Pt'o tein P ra tt- i n  Protein l'ro t l" in Pro t e in Protein ?':'.'o tain Pr<1 tcin ?rnte 1 .,  
Dec. 
.0CCe  


















14 2 l/'J. Au�. l 1.50 3/4 .8 l/4 158 3/4 
145 1/2 . Aug. lS 152 l/2 6 161 1/2 
154 1/4 Se� t .  l 16 1 3/8  1 1/8 l'll Jf8 
160 1/4 S ep t� 15 16 7 . 6 Z t4 . 17i  
156 7 /8 Oc t.  l 16 5 1/2 
1.59 l/2 
159 1/4 
Oct. lS 17 3 
��:>v. 1 172 
164 3 /4 Nov. lS 165 7/S 
161 3/8 Ucc . l 164 5/8 
15 7  Dec. l5 160 1/4 
155 3/8 Jan. 1 163 3/4 
l5S l/2 Ja�. 15 171 1/4 
152 
l50 
Feb .  1 164 5/8 
Feb. 15 16 3 3/8 
8 5/S 









149 S/S MAr . 1 163 1/2 13 7 /8 
148 3/8 M.3r. 1.5 160 5/8  12 1/4 







171 3 /4 
175 1/4 
169 5 /8 
168 3/8 
168 1/2 
168 5/ 8 
166 1 /2 
148 1/4 Apr. l5 160 5/8 12 3/8 . 169 5/8 
14 3 1/4 May 1 155 1/8 


















18 3 / 4  


















172 5/ S 
171 J / 8  
172  1 / 2  




168 3 / �  
25 1 / 4  

















21+ 7 / S  
25 3/S  
173 3/4  
l iS 1 / 2  











174 3 /8 
175 1/2 
175 5/8 









16 1 /8 








19 l/4 184 5/8 
20 1/4
1 181 1/4 













2S 3/� 178 S/8 
171 l/� 27 1/8 l74 1/8 
171 3 /4 28 3 / 8  1 7 4  3/4 












26 5 /8 




















191 S/8 30 1/4 
187 1/4 JO 1/4 




180 1 / 2  



















D ec .  
Dec.  
ll e c .  
D e c .  














ltAnuc Cit7 ?u�u·r�� 1 N.in'OeAp�li1 Ca.ah !?�ice 
Rt:U�tionship fer lt.3.rd R�d W�1ter Wheat 
19 7 1-72 Crop Y�r 
f1.:.trJre c Month Ci:.::h lOr. Ba;:ltilQ�-CD.!lh lZX lJas is 12;; C.1c:h UX BLu io 13% Cash 14: B:usis 14� Cash 15% Ra�!s lS� Coen lo%- � ���o 16% 
& D3y P co t � in Protr.1n Ptotein � ro t c in Pro tein Proteil' Protein l'rotein Protein Pro t�!!I Protein �·.!::!!£12.. 
Aug. l 152 1/2 
hu g. 15 15 1 l/8 
7 5/8 
7 3/4 
14'� 7 /8 
143 3/8 
142 3/4 S�p t .  l 152 J/4 10 
142 5/8 St!p t. U 15 2 7/8 · 10 1/4 
144 3/8 Oc t .  1 151 7/8 
145 7/8 Oc t .  15 l.S� 
146 5/8 Nov. 1 154 3/8 
·143 l/4 'Nov. 15 152 1/2 
143 1/4 Dec. 1 150 1/8 
148 3/8
, 
. Dec . lS 155 5/8 




Jan. 15 l.5 4  J/4 
F�j .  1 151 3/4 
Feb .  15 152 1/4 
146 1/4 Mar . l 150 5 /8 
148 l/2 MAr . l5 151 )/S 




Apr . l5 151 1/2 
May l 152 3/4 
M.'.ly 15 151 1/2 
7 1/Z 
0 l /S 
7 3/4 
9 1 / 4  















154 7 / 8  
10 5 / 8  
10 3/4  
12 
12 l/4 
!53 7 / 8  9 1/2 
156 10 1/8 
l56 3/3 9 j/4 
154 1 / 2  11 1/4 
154 1/8 10 7/8 
159 5/8 ll 1/4 
156 1/4 10 
158 3/4 
157 3 / 4  
157 1 / 4  
155 5/8 
157 3 / 8  
1 5 9  1/8 
15 7 1/2 





9 3 /8 
8 7 / 8  






157 3 /4 
157 7 /8 
12 5 / FJ  
12  3 / 4  
1 5  
15 l/4 
156 7/8 12 l/l 
161 15 l /8 
160 3/8 13 3 /4 
158 1/2 15 1/4 
156 l/S · 12 7/8 
161 S/8 13 1/4 
161 l/4 lS 
161 3 /4 
156 3/4 
158 l/4 
















1.5 7  1/8 
159 3/4 
159 7 / 8  
15S 7 / 8  
163 
lGl 3/8 
16 1  1/2 
159 1/8 
164 5/� 










1 3  .5/8 
13  3/4 
17 
























1 66 1/4 





166 l /S 
164 l/2 
13 1/2 · 165 3/4 
13 1/2 164 1/2 
15 5/S 
15 3 /4 
20 
20 1/4 
16 5 1/2 
!.64 l/t. 
16.J ?,/ l, 
165 7 /8 
17 1/2 164 7 /U 
25 1 /3 173 
22 l / �  171 3 /8 
26 1/4 \73 1 /2 
�� 7/S 171 l/8 
j 
24 1/4 17G S/8 
23 1 7l l/ � 
19 1/2. 
2C 3/8 
17 3 / 4  












168 l! l 
lb9 3/ 4 




23 1/ 4 
lC 1/ 2  




23 l/4  
1.7  
?..l 1/2 
24 3 / �  







� 0 \.r1 
